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Prop. 227, An Asian American perspective
BY MIKA TANNER

Engliah in this' envirooment, at
wfauii time you will be transTmwgino th&t you’re a ten^^pear- ' ferred into a regular sixth-grade
old Japanese
who has just dags where you will be expected
moved to the United States and to read sixth-grade textbooks. You
it’s your first day ofscbcKd. In your will not have taken any math finclassroom you are surrounded by that year but will be expected to
students of all different ages vdio understand and comi^ke your
81)^ a variety of languages: sixth-grade math homework asSpanish, Vietnamese, Korean, signments. Ihis will be your inand Cantonese. Ihe American
ncan tr^uctiop
troai
to America and the
teacher instructs the class in Enk- Califiuiua
Calil
public sdiod system.
According to Lori Fi^imoto,
lisb and only F.ng|»A You dooV_^ M
know what the teacher is spying
ayiagJAC
^CL Vice President of PubUc Afor what she wants and there is no feirs, this is exactly Ihe situatacm
one else viho epesiss Japanese mat children of all ethnic origins
will be oonfitmted with if bailot
that can help you.
■ For one year you wiU leam measure Pix^x)sitian 227 passes
Special to the Pacttfe Citisco

at the pdls this June. “Asian Pa
cific Americans need to take a
hard look at this intitiative and
get a true understanding of the
impact it will have <m our com
munities,-stated P^amoto.
Prop. 227, speaibeaded by Silinate all. existing hitinpial educatwo prog^ in California. Pro
ponents of the imbahve claim
that the state's bilingual educa-

aassafia

bon sdiooldukiren —‘roughly
one-fourtb of the state’s student
population - who am classified

“Ties that Bind” conference^brings together
national Japanese American community
BY CAROLINE AOl^kGl
rienoes among the increasin^y •Ties That Bind" conference in
^nil 3 - 5. BringAMiwaDt Edtte
divose makeup of its members, Los Angeles
logger members oi the na
LOS ANG^lsES—IVy^ to de- including poster immigrants,
fine
Japanese American com- multiracial individuals, and tional JA community, from
munity today isn’t easy, that’s for Hawaiian Japanese. What is Chica^ and New York to San
dear is that some redefining FrancMco and Doiver, -the his
sure.
toric three-day cxmIn the past, there
ference was spon
always seemed to be
sored by various
some common ezp^
groups
including
Hence helping to
UCLA Asian Ameri
unify the communi
can Studies, Asian
ty. The Issei pio
American
Drug
neers shared a bond
Abuse
Pn^ram
as newly arrived im
(A^DAP), Hapa Ismigrants; the Amer
sutt Forum (HIF),
ican-born Nisei suf
Japanese American
fered through the
Chamber of Com
indignities of the
merce, Leadership'
Worid War H con
Education for Asian
centration camps;
Pacifies, Inc (LEAP),
many of the SanWd
and JACL.
tock on the charge
“(The JA commu
to finally win re
nity] is at a crossdress.
These experiences
ro^.“ said Bill
Watanabe, Executive
will always play an
Director of Little
integral role in the
JA community as ^fUclpanlto at ttw Ties That Bin^ conference In Los Angeles TU^ Service Center
’lhat Bind”
they are passed from A^ 3 - 5 gattier on the final ^ totiscuss plans for the kh and
cemferenoe chair. “It’s
down to successive lure of the Japanese'American oomrrnsxty.
important that we do
generations, but it is
something to shape our future.”
dear th^ are no kmger the <«ly needs to take place.
“It’s go^ timing to have this
Tbidng the first step in that di
defining mom^ts for JAs today.
As the JA community prepares rection were the more than 400 conference. There’s a need,” said
to alter the 21st centu^ the chal- individuals and 70 sponsoring or- lenge is to find new shared expe- ganizaticms that took part in the
See TIES THAT BINDfpege 3
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San Franciso State seeks
19 students interned during WWII
SAN FRANCISCO-^ an effort to bring long overdue recogni
tion to its Japanese American stu
dents whose lives were sbattoed
by- the internment of Worid War
it San Francisco State Univosity is asking those former studoits
to rdum to campus for the uni^
versity’s oommenconeot in Ibtey.
At the request of SFSU’s Pri^doitRobert A. Corrigan, universi
ty offidals have started a sweep
ing search fiv 19 students who
were fdrued to leave the universi
ty in 1942 as a result of Executive
Oraer 9066, which allowed the
federal gov^nunent to fordblyremove JAs on the West Coast firm
their horn**
1 think it is very important far
us as a univmBity community to
recogniae a terrible wrong and
' btii^ aenae dfdoauR—b^ for
ouradvee.and far tfaeae fanner
students ^ to a diamefiil act in
our natioDk histay,* said Coi^an. *We want to hopar these students who for oo other reason

than thdr ancestry V
idei
college education at the time.”
The students and their femilies
were ronoved from their Bay
Area homes and temporarily
forced to livc^m base stalls at
Thnforan Race TVack in Ban
Bruno before being sent to permanoit camps in states such as
Utah or Arizena The 19 were
among the 120,000 JAs kept in
intonment camps until 1946.
SFSU’s Director of University
Developmeot, Carole Hayadiino,
who is oogniinating the uniyersitys effirts, said it is unclear
whether t^ students later re
turned to SFSU or emtinued
thear c^ege education dsewbere.
But several of the students have
already been located. Dr. John
hia
at
Drew Univeirsity and lategrad^uated from Stanford M^cal
School end now lives in the East
Bay. Another. finrno’ student,
8a* SAN FRANOSOIki^ 10

mains divided on thin iaaue how
ever, 8^ many AA advocacy and
^iirotjnnal fganwtotinkkM ferppJy

^ Anterian Lepl Center, at
leaat 43 perctnt of Aaian Amencan K-12^d«te are categorised
as limited English proficient,
making them the largest number
of childron needing Engli* lan
guage instruction after those
whose native language is SpanGiven these figures, it is appar
ent that the AA community will
be drastically aff^ if the Unz
initiative is draitid into law later
this year. Hie community re

because many APAs do not understend the ^)eqfics of the ini
tiative nor the rmpnct it wiU have
on thear own cfafldnn.
The measure, dubbed “English
for the Qiikiren” by the Unz cam
paign, proposes .to replace exist
ing bilingual
with a one-year ISbdtaedEnglish Immersiao* program. This
program will group children to
gether based on thev level ofEng
lish proficiency, allowing students
See PROP 227/pags 6

Judge delays ruling on
j£q»nese Latin Amoican Redress case
Department of Justk» makes request,
highest level officials to consider settlement
Chief Judge Leven Smith of the
US. Court of Federal Claims in
Washingtfxi D.C. was e^q>ected to
rule on Mochizuki vs. the United
Stores onApri! 13 but government
attorn^ have asked for a week’s
delay in the ruling. Settlement
rltoniaginn oD the Japanese Latin
Amoican redress case stalled last
month when the Departm^t of
Justice failed to come up w4th an
offer. Settlement is now being con
sidered “at the hi^iest kv^” of
the Department ^ Justice they
said.^ Judge Smith who baa r»peatedly urged a settlemoit of the

case agreed to the delay, and set
the new date fin- ruling on April 22.
The group of Japanese Latin
American former internees oS
World War n, vdio filed the dass
action lawsuit against the UB.
government back in August
1996, did so as a last resort to re
ceive roiress tor war crimes com
mitted against them liy the UB.
govemmoit The former internees
say their lives were destroyed
when the UB. government ab
ducted over 2,200 persons of
Japanese ancestry from
homes in l^tin America and imprisimed them in UB.-concentra
tion can^.
The internees, some 800 plus of
whom were exchanged &r UB.
dvilians held by or tipped in war
zones oxitroQed by Japan, are de
manding that .the govanment pro
vide redress throu^ an act of
Congress known as the Civil Lib
erties Act of 1988, which sunsets
in August ofthis ykar. The Act pro
vides apolo^ and coa^iensatian to
pasons (rf* Japanese ancestry who
suffered imprisonment and i^o(»
tion. loss of liberty, livelihood ana
psT^ioty at the hwds of the UB.
Govenunoit Cit^ a “failure of
ptditical leadodiip, wartime hys
teria and racism” as the cause of
dvil ri^te violations against
Ji^tanese Americans, the act epoL
nn b^ialfofthe nation, and
provides a token ooaapensatMn of
^,000 oer person, ihe Depart
ment of Justice has .denied JapanSea RB)RESSI^ 7

Go For Broke groundbreaking.

^ ^' Ml/./
fWXIDOJBIlB*
UbiIous dgnttHlae and WWn velaran* take part in Ihe vounfanaaig far
the Go Rr aniks Monumara in Log
LMs To|^ on Apil S. Tfia
monumenl conunani
tie heroics of tie lOOti, 442nd, K«S, 1399(.
and otief veteians of WtML The Donpna 10atV442KMitS WMI Memo.
lielFoijndalfanisUkingtfannnunanlaBananduringranaidsrtvtcivI aiat(as baking to ai Amaifaant of al laoae and atric badvouids.
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NATIONAL
July 1-5—35th biennial NafI JACL Con
vention, Sheraton Society Hill, Phila
delphia. Registration deadline: May 7.
JACL Corwention aaom rates $99 sgl/dbl
occ., ITT/Sheraion 8Cfeiii25-353S, same
rafe applicable three days prior and three
days after convention. Hotel & sales tax
extra.
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Sun. Apr. 26—Preliminary oratorical
competition, Philadelphia. Info: Barb
Teraji, 410/740-9956. NOTE—Winner
awarded trip to National Convention <or
finals.
Wed. July 1—National Board meeting.
Plhladdpnia.
WASHINGTON D.C.
Tue.-Wed., May 5-6—Ballet perfor
mance.
Winter
War,
7:30 p.m..
Eisenhower Theatre. Jc^n F. Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts. Tickets at
special JACl group rate fw May 6 perfor
mance, a*ception after: Barbara Teraii,
410/740-9956. NOTE—Choreographer,
Mariko; pnma ballerina Jeanne Murakami-Houck, score by Maurice Jarre.
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JACL MEMBERS

Change of Address
If you hove moved,
please send Infoimoton to
National JACL
1765 Slitter St.
San Francisco. CA 94115

CINCINNATI
Sal. May 2—Spring Yard Sale/Bake Sale,
2933 Madison Rd (Oakley); Infej: Jacqui
Vodourek. 513/661-4860, Shiro Tanaka,
513/489-9079. NOTE: Tobenefiuhe NJA
Memorial m Washington, D.C,
CLEVaAND
Sun. June 7—Scholarship luncheon, 1

I COMiMTY

Calendar
East Coast
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
Wed:-Thu., Apr. 22-23—Asian Film
Festival [four Film*.), M.I.T., 292 Mam St.,
MIT E 38-600 Info, times & litlev
Deborah Ulrtch. 617;258-8048, fax
617 258-8048
NEW YORK
Through 1999—lapanese American Naiional Museums
iionai
Museum's exnioii.
exhibit. ■Amenta's
rMiienta
fhe
Concentration Camps; Rernembenng fh
lapanc-se American Experience," Elli
:iiis
Island. Immigration
Immigraticxi Museum, New Yor
York
City. Info: JANM (Los Angeles) 21 3/6250414, (New York) 2U'363-S801WASHINCTON, D.C.
SaL-Sun., Apr.- 25-26—Association of
Asian American Pacific Islanders in
Philanthropy conference, Washington
Hilton. Info: aapipo@aol.com, 212/2603999, FAX 212/260-4546.
Tue.-Wed., May 6-7—Ballet
Per
formance, Winter War, 7:30 p.m.,
Eisenhower Theatre, Kenrvedy Center.
Info: Mariko. 505/672-9808: e-mail
stardner@trail.com.
Thu.-Sat., May 7-9—Legislative Con
ference.
Asian
Pacific
Amencrfb
Institute for Congressional Studies
(APAICS). Washington Hilton Hotel,
1919 Connecticul Ave. NW. Info:
APAICS 202/ 547-9100: e-mail capjc i@idsonline .com. NOTE—Gala
Pinner 5/8, $100, RSVP by 4/24.

TheMkIwest_______
master of your change ol address a
Fbirn 3S7S>to trKlude porxxtKxih

P.C. SAVE

CHICAGO
Fri. May 1—Columbia Coll^ Asian
Arts & Media Center kickoff dinner,
Chicago Cultural Center. Car Hall &
Theater. Info: Oliver Ramsey, 773/2449319. NOTE—In conjunaion with
Chicago's
Asian/
Pacific
Islander
itage Month; featuring recording 4
Heritagt
lal
artist
Yoko
Ono;
emcee
visual
actress/playwright La'uren Tom,

Intermountain
SALT LAKE CITY
Coming April 30—Smithsonian Insti
tution's "A More Perfect Union,' Down
town Salt Lake Library. Info: Terry
Nagata, 801/35S-8040, Yas Tbkita. 801/
467-4567.
POCATaLO, IDAHO
Fri. Apr. 24—Pocatello Sister City
Annual Auction, 6:30 p.m., Greek
Orthodox Church. North 5th St. Info,
tickets; Micki Kawakami, 206/234-1654.
NOTE—Bargains, silent & live auaions,
Chapter potato b^. '
.*■_________

knng P.C. Wk to % weekV P^
PImm Mn4^«7tex Macthli
to: P.C SAVE. 7 CupmteCiiek; Mommy /
Pari^CA 91755
Cfcrtteartoiir Mom ol iM •oraAsttem ««
ow loimM to Wmili
yomremL

a $20 Q $50 a $100 a Mon

Thanks to the generosity of
arfbonist, Pete Hironaka of Oaytoiy
JAQ., the first 100''whd contribute
$100 or more to support the Pacific
Citizen will re-ceive a signed fuli-coJored lithograph^ poster, "Issei*. It
. measures 21x28 inches.
f.

The Northwest______
PORTLAND, ORE.
Fri.-Sat., Apr. 27-28—Ikebana Inter
national program; Fri. 10 a.m. demonstratidn. luncheon, entertainment: Sal.
9:30-11:30 a.m. workshop. Downtown
Portland Athletic Club. Ticket,info;
Harue Ninomiya, 503/289-9607.
PULLMAN, V
WASH.

Museum, 407-7lh Av^.

Northern Cat

206 7623-

p.m., Shinano's Restaurant. 5222 Wilson
Mills Rd: RSVP by May 3. into: Joyce
Theus, 440/582-5443.
ST. LOUIS
Sat. Apr. 2S—Potiuck Dinner. 4-« p.m.,
Kirkwood Middle School, 11367 Man
chester Rd. Info; Irma Yokola. 314/9217933__________________________________

Intermountain
MOUNT OLYMPUS
Sat.
25—Annual Furv$-A-Aama, 6
p.m., Cottonwood High Sch|x5l cafeteria.
5715 S. 1300 E. Info: Reid Tateoka,
801/278-7294.
POCATELLO-BLAOCFOOT
Sun. Apr. 19—Lunch Meeting & Boys
Day Workshop 1 p.m.. Cathay Caf6
Drum Room. Info: Micki Kawakami,
2CW234.1654._________________________

Pactftc Northwest
ALASKA
Ffi. May 2—Annual Meeting & Potiuck, b 30''
9 30 p.m . Asian Alaska Cultural Ceniw.
48th Ave , Anchorage Info Sally kdams.
907/'349-67b3
PUYALLUP VALLEY
Sat. |un. 6—Irvstallation and scholarship
banquet, location TBA.

NC-WN4>adTic
NATIONAL BOARD
Wed. hih 1—National Boaid meeting,
PhiladelpKia.
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Sun. May 3—District Council Meeting.
Lodi.
BERKEl EY
SaL May 9—Berk^ JACL Scholarship
Luncheon. North Bepeley Senior Center.
1901Hearst Ave. Info: Ron Tanaka,
510/932-7947, Mike Kamimoto. 415/
387-0857.

Loot

.

Sun. May 3—16th Mtporu Yasui
Oratorical Competition district firuls.
Info: Dennis Morb, 209/ 333-0740.

Reyo
Sat. May 9—Reno Chapter's 50th
Anniversary Celebration. Info: Cynthia
Lu. 702/827-6385.

SANFRANOSCO
Thu. June 25—Opening reception for
Smith^ian traveling ewiibit, 'A More
Perfect Union,' San Francisco Mam
Library,
SAN JOSE
Sat Apr. 2S—San Jose JACL Scholarship
Award^urKheon. 11:30 a.m.-l :30 p.m.,
Award^urKl
Church Social Hall,,
Wesley Methodist
Meth
Info: Sharon Uyeda, 408/29S-1250.
SAN MATEO

Wed. Apr. 22—(time changcJ'Shiefo 65

for JACl Members* meeting 1:15-2:45
p.m.. San Mateo JACL Center, 415 S.
Claremoi^ St. Info; 650/343-2793.
note—Non-memUrv ,il<m welcome;
fi^ght refreshments.
Sat. May 9—*The Human Race 1998'
5K & lok benefit run, Coyote Point. Info:
Tosh, or Bob, 650/343-2793TRJ-VALLEY
Sun. Apr. 26—22nd Annual Tri-Valley
JACL Teriyaki Chicken Dinner, 11 a.m.-2
p.m., Alameda County Fairgrounds
Cafeteria. Pleasanton Ave. Entrance.
Tickets, info.: Nadirve U., 520/462-3585,
Dean Suzuki, 510/820-1454.___________

Central Caffornia
DISTRICT COUNOL
Sun. May 17—Scholarship Luncheon,
Quanerly Meeting & District Elections,
Location TBA.
SaL June 6—Pre-convention Rally.
niBNO
Sun. May 31—Fresno Chapter 75fh

Sat.-Sun., Apr. 25-26—Cupertino Cherry
Sam Nakaso, 8633 American Oak Dr.,
i.-$p.m
Blossom Festival, 10 a.m.-5
p.m.. Memo
San Jose, CA 95135. 408/270-8924.
rial
across from De
Arua College.
Lunch at New Pearl River, 34 E.
- Park
e Anza
7871.
Info: Margaret Abe. 41S/779-78/
Rosemary off 1st St. Write; Koji Kawa
NOTE—Sponsored by Cupertino-Toyoguchi, 8192 Grant Dr., Huntington
kawa Sister City
Beach, CA 92646, Jr. Higfi Classes—
SACRAMENTO
Locale TBA. Write: Mary Hiramoto, 2588
(R) SaL May 2—Sacramento High School
Oak Rd. #138, Walnut Creek, CA 94596.
Class of '33 (and earlier) reunion lun
SAN MATEO
cheon. 11:30 a.m.-2;30 p.m., Radisson
Wed. Apr. 22—'Shield 65 for JACL
Hotel, 500 Leisure Ln RSVP: 916/922Members' meeting, 1:15-2:45 p.m., San
2020, fax 9l6'649-9463.
Mateo JACL Center, 415 5. Claremont St.
IR) Sat-Sun., May 16-17—Tute Lake Re-'
Info; 650/343-2793. NOTE—Non-mem
union IV, Doubletree Hotel, 2001 Point
bers also welcome; light refreshments.
West Way. Info: Mary'Tong fax 91 b/ 498Wed. Apr. 29 (date cnaneej—'Medicare
1467 NOTE—Music, presentations,
Update* & 'Changes in Social Security,'
video, discussion panel, signtseeing, Rorvo
1 p.m., San Mateo- JACL Community
trip, golf loumament, Sa><^ara dinner.
Center. 415 S. Claremont St. Info;
SAN FRANCISCO
415/343-2793.
Wed. Apr. 22—Japan Sociery of Northern
Sun. Apr. 26—SaJeura Maisuri Cherry
CalikKma luncheon program, "japan's
Blossom Festival Senior Appreciation
financial Crisis Reform or Stagnation?'
brunch, 10 a.m., MiyAo Hc4e!- Info &
fKXjn, ANA Hotel. 50 3rd St.. RSVP:
bus n»ervaiiortt: 65(V343-2793. NOTE
415/986-4383, e-mai
—Jean & Roy Fujita to be horKxed.
Sat. Apr. 25—U.S.-Jaj
1.
Sat May 9—MikbaJI Baiyshnikov White.
7:30 p.m.,AMC Kabul
8 ’ Oak Dance ProjM, 8 p.m., ZdJerbadi
Fillmore Sts. Info: 415/928-2456.
Hall, U.C. Berkeley. Tideets (bus includ
Tue. & We<L, Apr. 28*29—Preview per
ed); Taz Takahashi, 6S0/343-2793.
formances, The Chickencoop Chirvttnan.
NOTE—Informational mcetir>g 5/7 at 1
by Frank (ihin, 8 p.m., SOMAR^Cultural
Center, 934 Brannan Si. Info. & tickets;
Li.
»—bv -Human Race 1998'
415/440-5545, e-mail aatc@wenet.net.
5K & 10K fund-raiser race. Coyote Point.
NOTE—Opens 4/30, closes 5/10.
Info: Toshi or Bob, 41 S/343-2793.
Thu. Apr. 30—Opening, Theatre of
edic
Wed. May 20 (date cha
.........
Yugen's -----W.
performance
series, 'New
Updates, 1 p.m., San Mateo JACL ComTsunami .Tusion Fev,- 8 p.m„^Vu^,
rqunity Center, 415 S. Claremont St. Info:
Noh Space. 2840 Mariposa
650/ 343-2793.
schedules/locations: 415/978-2700 or
SANTA CLARA
415/621-7797.
NOTE—Senes
runs
Sat. May 2—Nisei Ski Club evolution
through 5/10.
golf event, Santa Clara Coif and-Tennis
Sun. Wy^ J—Nikkei Widowed Group Club. Info: Joe Feng 408/365-7942,
meeting, noon-4;30 p.m., 558 16th Ave..
e-mail, jfeng@vr>et.ibm.com.
Info: Elsie Uyeda Chung. 415/221-0268,
SANTA CRUZ
Tets lhara. 415/221-4568, Kay Yama
Wed. Apr. 22—Caligraphy workshc».
moto, 510/444-3911. NOTE—Men also
6:30-9 p.m.. Louden Nelson Center, Info:
welcome.
x
408/475-2115.
SAN JOSE
V
Swt.-Thu., Apr. 26-30—Pacific Rim Film
Thu. Apr. 23—Yu-Ai Kai day trip to the
Festival, 148 Pacheco Ave. Info, limes 4
Railroad Museum 4-Governor's Mansion
titles: Cori Houston, coordinator 408/
m Sacramento, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. RSVP:
457-2398, fax 408/4r6-2845.
408/294-2505.
STOCKTON
S4m.-Mon., Apr. 26-27—Yu-Ai Kai Reno
Sat Apr. 25—Workshop. Teaching ATrip, leave Sun. 7:30 a.m., return Man- 9:30
bout Internment of Japanese Americans,'
p.m.. Info: Tracy Tsutsumi, 408/29 4-2505.
8:30 a.m.-4 p.m., Stockton Unified
Sun. May. 3—Yu-Ai-Kai Nihonmachi 3School District Office, St. Mark’s Plaza.
mile fun nin 4 142-mile walk, 8 a.m.
Regis. & info: Lucy Hamai, 510/559regis., 9 a.m. start, Yu-Ai-Kai Community
6^, Roger Tom, 510/953-3171, Aeko
Center, 4th 4 Jackson Sts., Japantown.
Fenelon. 510/948-0966, NOTE—£xInfo; 408/294-2505, fax 408/294-0343.
perierKed teachers to present strategies,
NOTE-Heahh Fw 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.,
materials; parrel discussion to indude
Nidtei Matswi, 10 a.m., Fwner's Market
Fred Korematsu, Mas tsh^ra, Bernice
8 a.m.-l p.m.
Endow, Jim Kurata.
R) Sat May 3—Topaz Mini reunions:
Classes of '43 and '44-Lunch at Cathay
Restaurant, 1st St.. San Jose. Contact:
Frartces Morioka, 778-26th Ave., San
Fri Apr. 24—Book readingAigning, The
Francisco, CA 94121, 415/668-3303.
Only Woman in the Room by Beale
Class ^ '45-rLunch at Yu Ai Kai Senior
Sirota Cordon, 7-8:30 p.m.. Pacific Asia
Centejl 4lh St. Near Jackson, JapartTown.
Museum, 46 N. Los Robles Ave,, Pasa
Contact: Isao Baba, 1335 Cooisiort Q.,
dena; free. Info: 62^449-2742x20.
San Jose, CA 95118, 408/2654-1764;

Small kid time
'AU lObv) Tub
F«ISPEM> VittBN--

Anoiversary celrfrafiOT: film showir^
Beyond Barbed Wire, 3 p.m., lower
Theater, followed by banquet, 5:30 pjn.,
Diana's Court. Info: Babb Hanada, 209/
434-1662. NOTE—Professor MRchetl
Maki, UCLA School of WeJfare, speaker,

Padfte Southwest
VOUNC ADULT/STUDWTCOUNOl
Thu.
23-Spealw Series, 7 pjTL, use
speakers Debra Ching ewculive director
for Chinatown Servks Cereer, and Diane
Jiiye-Matarazzo, As*an American Drug
Abuse Pn^m
fofa:. Kent Kawai,
760744-7720x Iw. e-mail rrdcawaiOpacbell.rveL
Thu. Apr. 38—Speaker Series. 7 p.m., CSU
Fullenon; speaker Mike Matsuda, State
As«enfofy candidate, trdo:, Kent Kawai,
760744-7720X 186, e-maH mkawafepacbell.net.

ARIZONA
Sal. Af>r. 25—Scholarship Awards Barfr
quet. noon. Beef Eaters i^aupnt, 300
W. amelback, Phoenix. RSVP by Apr.
21. Info; Peggy Matsuishi 602/934-3340,Marilyn Inc^ita-Tang 602/861-2638.
RIVSblOE
Sun. May 17—Scholarship Awards Potluck Dinner, 5 p.m.. University Club,

DEADUfC FOR calendars;
is the Friday belolB date of
issue, on a space-available
teas.
Please provide the time and
place of the event, and name
and phone number fnduttng
area code) of a contact person.

Fri.-Sat., Apr. 24-25—Jazz concert, Hiro
shima, 8 p.m., Japan America Theatre,
lACCC, 244 S. San Pedro Si. #505. Info:
213/6628-2725. NOTE—Fusion of toko
4' koto with smooth jazz plus rhythm &
blues.
Sal. Apr. 25 (date correction)—29th An
nual
Manzanar
Pilgrimage.
Info:
213/662-5102; Ovemi^t camp-out in
Independence: Jenni, 310/301-4915;
Ayako, 310'202-6212. NOTE—5 hours
north di Los Arweles.
SaL Apr. 25—Poetry reading Nights ol
Fire. Nights of Ram. by Amy U«matsu,
2-4 p.m., JANM, 369 E. 1st. St., Little
Tokyo. Info; 213/625-0414.
Sun. Apr. 26-^asadena Nikkei Seniors
annual concert, 'Haru Uta Matsuri,’ 2
p.m., Japan Amcfica Theatre, 244 S. San
Pedro St. Suite 505, Little Tokyo. Tickets:
213/680-3700,
Mon. Apr. 27—U.S.-Japan Friendship
Ambassadors Cup golf tournament 9
a.m. tee-off, Friendly Hills Counby Clid>,

Wed. Apr. 29—Lecture, 'Seven Lessons
of Humanity Through Stories and
Poetry,' 7-8:30 p.m., Soka University '
Campus, 26800 W. MulholJand Hwy.,
Calabasas. Info: 818/878-3780. NOTE—
Award-winning port and WW1I intemeee Lawson Inada, speaker.
Ihrough May 3—Musical, Pacific
Overtures, East West Players David
Henry . Hwang Theatre, 120 N. Judge
John Aiso St.. Little Tokyo. Tickets:
80CV233-3123.
SANTA BARBARA
Through A^. 30—Exhibit, 'Finding
Family Stories,' Santa Barbara Museum
of Natural History, 2559 Puesta del Soi
Rd. Info: 805/682-4711, fax 805/5693170___________________________________

Arizooa^vada_____
LAS VEGAS
Through June 14—Exhtbrt, internment
camp photo collages by Masumi Hayashi. Reed Whic^ Cuftural Center,
821 Las V^s Blvd. Info: Lisa SUmanis,
702/229-4631.
(R) Mon.-Wed-, Apr. 20-22—Ft Sam
Houston AJA's Reunion. Fitzgeiald Hotel
Casino. Info: Nora Hata>e. 510^45-6878.
PJ40ENK
Fri.-Sun., Apr. 24-26—Arizona Asian
Festival, Fri. 10 a.m.-2 p.m„ Sat. 4 Son. 11
am-4:30 p.m., Patriots Square Park, 1st
Ave. at Washingiort Info; Abert Lin,
602/231-3467.602/966-^21.

SouthOT Cal

Alaska

LOSANcaes

Sat. Apr. 25—Arviual Asian Cuhure
NighL 7 p.m., W^ H^ Sduoi AuditoriurrtTxrkeK: Carrs TIX or Jonathon Lack,
907/562-1614.-NOTE—Chinese. Fili
pino, Indian, Japanese, Korean, Laotian
& Thai-performers.B

Gwen Muranaka
f«eerii7 viRtuAUffeT/
s WAWk. PtAV WiTri A

emhfic cmzEN. Ant 17 - so. ine

Breaking the Silence, Breaking New Ground
BYTERESABIAEBORI
PHILADELPHIA—*ls this the
worksbop on the Japanese inter
net?" inquired one of the 120
teachers in attaidance at the
Breaking the Silence Workshop oo
Maith 7 at the University of
Pomsylvania.
^o. It’s about
Japanese
Amoican internment," answered
Debbie Wei, the diieetor of the
Philadelf^ Public Schools
Asian Amoican Curriculum Sup
port Office.
We knew then that our work
was cut out fin-us. Debbie was the
dynamic nrgminng fine fin- the
workshop which was cpepoosored
by the Civil liberties Pidilic Edu
cation Fund, the Philadelphia Ed
ucation Fund, the Office of Curricultun Support-School District
of Philadelphia.' the JACL
Philadelphia Chapter, Asian
Amoicans United, &e American
Friends Service Committee, and
the Asian American Studies De
partment of the University of
Pennsylvania. This was a truly
ooUab^tive community prq|ect
_Much to our surprise and deng&t, after D^ie publicized the
wcsksbop to all the schools in the
Philadel{^ pi^lic syst^ more
than 150 inquiries came in. When
we gathered on March 7 th»e
was a wide variety among the 120
teachers from the ftiird to twelfth
grades. Some knew about the in
ternment and were teaching
about it Others knew rK)thing. In
fact one participant wrote,
-^Japanese oonceitration camps
really surprise me. I was bom,
rais^ and educated in Califis-nia Fve never been exposed to
this infiirmatiaa imtil

The day was hipu^t into sharp
fi)cus with the k^rncite addr^
Philaddphia filwinink«»r 1 jap
sui. She qx)ke about the human
lives that inhabit histoiy. Ibe JA
internment was anevent in histo
ry, but it was a much more profiwnd and devastating event that
echoed in the Izves of generations
of JAs who still bear the acare of
the incarceration.,
Tiap used her ;award-winziing
dociunentary Family Gathering
to show the personal toll it took on
(me fiunily. We trayded with her*
on her journey, to uncover the
&cts ot —1^
h e r
grand
parents’
and femil/s past.
W
e
learned
alcmg the
w a y
about JA
contribu
tions to
their communitiW, the intanment, and the racism of the time.
It poignantly put a face and a
voice to histoiy and showed the
injustice that JAs endured. It
made an indelible impression. ^
After a question and answersesskm with Lise, the group ^lit
up into spedfic workshops. For
general information about the interhment two main workshops
were presented. Miiko and
Horiluwa, Philadelphia JACL,
and the Philadelphia Public
Schools presented their person^
account of the internment. Their
slide-teqie pxesentaticHi was put
into historical context, with pMT-

ticular attention paid to the re
entry many JAs faced when the
wareonduded.
Ed Nakawatase, American
FViends Sovioe Committoe, and
the Phil^elphia JACL ofiered a
look at thermwtanoe and oppontiop to the internment This
wcnkdiop explored the nature of
the oppodtioo
reaistaDce in
side
outside the caipps, This
was a unique and stirniilating
woiksbop.
For hi^ schoolteachers, three
werkshops were listed. TWo ofierings were for literature. Karen

Indo-Chinese oooimunitMB, Oen
and cirriculum issues.
In the afternoon an important presented activitiee dwagnsd to
wasian on The Constitution and fister umlerstanding aoMiig inidthe Internment was led by Larry dle sdnnl students that inoivid’
Frankd, Executlive Director of ual perceptions and experienoes
historical event can
the Fhilad^ihia Ammcan Civil of the
liberties U&on. He outlined the vary widdy actoss sodety.
For the demeotaiy teacbere,
cases that were decided by the
U.S. Supreme Court regaitiii^ Thresa Maebori, Philaddphia
the oonstitutionality of the deten JACL, guided teadierB throu^ a
tion and internment of JAs dur lesson using the boedt The
ing WWH He also disQiased the Bracdet by Yodiiko Uchida, as a
positive rde pdayed by the ACLU v^iide to understand the evacuaof Ncstbera California and the^ tion and internment from a
foilure of the nationaJ ACLU to child’s print of view. Many of the
recognize the internment as a vi teachers were thrilled to have a
olation lesson they could use immediateiy to hrip thrir students under
of dvil
liber stand the human rights viola
tions of the intemment
ties.
When the day conduded, there
For
middle was an overwhelming response
school fixon teachers who were grateful
and for this rich and thou^tfol work
high shop. Those of us who helped
school plan the day felt invigorated by
teach- the discussions, the questions,
e r s , the enthusiasm, and the interest
t w o teachers expre^ed in learmng
worktops gave practical meth- ^-about the internment. One
ods of pres^ting historical iufor- teacher wrote, “I really feel now
that the teaching of Japanese
mation to students. Ellen
Somekawa, Asian Americans American Intemment is an event
United, he^ed a wmkshc^ ti which is a toed to bring all stu
tled, 7^ Intemment and Crdical dents together in a push for civil
Thinking: Interactive Activities rights for all."
Breaking the Silence, 1
for High School Students. EU«i
demonstrated models of interac new ground was our purpose, a
tive activities such as; forced it did not fall on deaf ears. Armed
(hrice, consensus building, form with lesson pdans, books, videos,
ing caucuses, and generating re posters, resources and ideas,
teachers across the dty of
search questions.
fflen Muschio, producer/direc Philadelphia will be teaming
about this viedation of dvil liboty.
tor at New Liberty Productions,
gave .a workshop on collecting What better placx than in the dty
family ora! histories. From his of brotherly and sisterly love. ■
woik in the Cambodian and

"Japanese concentration camps really
surprise me. J was born, raised, anf>
e^ucate^ in California. J've never been
Exposed to this information until to^ay."
Su, a ' px)8tdoctoral fellow in
Asian/Padfic American Studies
at New York University, gave an
overview ofAsian American liter
ature and discussed practical
strategies for incorporate Asian
American literature into the
classnxHns. Maik Chiang, Uni
versity of Pennsytvania Assistant
Professor of fk^ish and Asian
Amaican Studies, presented a
w(nksbop titled, Reading the Lit
erature of the Internment- Con
text and Controversies, He pro:
vided an introductiim to some of
the bterature written by JAs on
the internment exp>erience and
discussed classroom strategies

Redefining the JA community at “Ties That Bind’
(Continued from page 1)
Warren Funitani, President of
the Asian Pacific PoBcy and Plan
ning Council and a memhar of
the conference’s steering committee. *We need to do scene redefin
ing. The challenge fir us is our
future."
With various ]>ahel discussians, amnll group sessians and
worl^ops, p>^dpant8 were
able to discus issues of identity,
diverstty,^d community. But altbnngh many may have. come
looking for answers, it was obvi
ous tlmt BotuUaos for redefining
the JA community would not
pface during a three-day pieriod. Instead^ “Ties That Bind"
gave members of the community
an cppxotunityto raise epuestiens,
take a look at the issues, and net
work amcn^ the various organi
zations.
’Tfs important that p>eople
come togste. That people real
ize they’re rwt alone," said Dr. Re
becca King, a Hapa, uho took
part in the pane\ discussion,
“WhoareJAs?"
Joining her were Rev. Paul
Nagano, a Nisei, Dr. Charles
Igai^ a Shin-lasei, and lisa
Sugino, a YonseL
In 1998, the question of who
are JAs? "is mish more difficult
to answer," said King. >Wth the
rise in the number of multiracud
piec^ in the commun^, the def
inition ofwhat it means to be JA
today is changing. Bfit "Instead
of serinf multiracial people as
the end (tf the JA community,"
she said, "1 see it as an opportu
nity to broaden the definition of
JAs."
But even with the increased’divosity among JAs today there
are still inh«ent values running
through the community that
trim those ties that bin^ said
memben of the "JA VUues” panri discusskn that included Dr.
Curtiss Rooks. Tbsuko Shibusawa. Rev. Mas Kodani, and Trin

JA youth was hi^ Throu^iout
Jay Williams, 28, was bom in
Kamei.
the three-day conference, JA
Japan to a European American
When tile Issei immigrated to
father and a Japanese mother youth were often asked to define
the United States during tiie
th^ cuiT^t and future roles in
and
currently
lives
in
LA
He
M^ period, tb^ farou^t with
the community. Although the
found out about the emferenoe
them the values of kyalty, obliga
prevailing view of JAyouth today
through his werk at APATT, the
tion, reciprocity, pferseverance
may be of apathy, the young pec>
Asi^ Pad& AIDS Intervoitian
unH twinning tO a gTOUp that are
stiH strong in the JA community Tbam, ai^ volunteoed to be a fa [rfe atttffyting the event made it
clear they care about the oommucilitator
«
toefay, said Rooks. "Culture is a
nity and their contricity thing. But un
cems are the same as
do* culture are the
other JAs today.
values that bold it to
“We are here at this
gether.”
conference. We’re
During the smaller
resented. We Want to
group discussions,
be included,” said
participants
were
Mary Kay Tkqji, a 19able to share their
year-old UCLA stuviews and concerns
doit who took part in
with Wher meml^
the worieshop "JA
of the community in a
Youth:
Worthless?
more intimate set
Clueless?
Do we
ting. By sharing expe
SuckT "We may be
riences it was heped
yaing,
but
us
show
that th^ would get a
ing up ... that shows
better sense ofwhat it
we
are
involved,"
she
means to be JA.
said. "We proved that
Fch* Sansei J^Dowe are worthy of tak
hzen, 47, attending a
ing on the tordi.”
JA community event
Other woikshops at
. was something be
•Hes
That Bind" cov
hadn't done since his
ered a variety rf is
hi^ schoci days playsues including JA
-ing in JA bask^ball
leadership,
elders
leagues. But after
and aging, the role of
reading several no
JA (hairhes and ti
tices about the confer
ldes, homosejcuality,
ence in the local JA
JA veraaculais, and
paper, his curiosity
Hapa issues.
got tifa better of him./
"We have these
1
thought, ' 1
haven't done any PartidlpoifaatlheTiesThatBincrcaonferenoeinLosAnge- stereotypes and it’s
lip
to us to change
thing {in the JA ooin- fee take turm sharing tfirir experierra as Japanese Ameritiiem,” said Tki^ She
muni^ and I wanted cans during the smal gnxp (iscussaons.
knows
firethand how
to see what it was
eaty it is for apathy to
like," said Dohzen. By
"I wanted to bear stories about grow among youth, espedally
attaiding the evmt he hadKc^ied
my peofJe;” said Williams. "1 when trying to balance hectic
to get a "soiae of my idmtity”
school schedules with community
and a “validation of my identity," wanted to get a sense’Of beknging, of affirmation, and a sense of worit. "But if you care, you’ll
be said.
malrp the effixt,” she said. ’This
fiunily.
Altbou^ tiiis may be his first
"We tend to fixus on differ- confieironoe. injures you to be
JA event in a long time, he's ogA
come inve^ved.”
enoes,”
be
said.
"But
somehow
we
sure if there’ll be a second. "I
The youtii are now interested
need to ibcus on similarities."
dost know,” said tfohzen. "Itfs
in pos^y bolding a mpferonoe
pretty unlik^, but t^s kind of
D
the lines of the *TW That
Tb
the
satisfiKrion
of
tiie
ceg^
like therapy. You know it's worth
fyipferMvie^ ailDOUDCed Km
nixen oftiM event, the turnout of
doing."

! ikw
/

Nagao, a 19-year-oW UCLA stu
dent
coordinated the youth
wcHksbop. Challenging the par
ticipants, she called on volunteere
to help the youth organize and fi
nance the event. "Overall I '
tbou^t it was a good starting
point," said N^ao. *But if we
dent do something with the infis-mation that was assanbled, itfs
useless."
There's been a lot of support fin*.
the youth at the conferoice, Ae
said, but there’s still a toidenty
to want to separate them, in or
der to understand them better.
"But instead of putting us aside
to get a youth per^iective, in
clude us. Our voice should be
heark,” said Nagao. ’The impor
tant things is to treat us as
equals."

□

Participants took part in
preapapng finnrliiding statements
cm the last day of the conference. .
One idea that had been raised
and discussed was the pnesihility
of fimning a national JA federa
tion that would encompass all JA
groups, ~ indudin^ schools,
church^ museums, and organi
zations sudi as JACL tad the
National Coahtion fir- Redress
and Reparations (NCRR). Other
ideas tiiat were presented induded the firmation of a summer
leadership institution and the
need to organize r^ional firums
and confierencea. The need to
meptor and ^iqxiwer youth; and
preservii^ cultural id»tity, were
also highlighted.
Organisers of tix *Tles That
Bind* coofiBtence acknowledged
that certain.rom^eiB of the JA
' community were not represented
at the event; those whose voices
are nevo'heard fir thej^ are not
involved in JA issues and never
attend community events.
taking tiiis into oonsideration,
tiie oonferaioe’s steering commit
tee and various volunteers plan
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Conventioiv Trips and tours ANikkei #tolheN #11 •
no..

Early Bird Golf Ibuma
5K)Q p.m.
Ei^oy a personalized tour of the
ment—Tues., June 30, depart
10:00 a.m., return lOKX) pjn. (see work, concepts and odlection of
Seabrook/Wheaton Village Tbur). JACL Japanese American of the
(Denterton Coun^ CJlub, South Year, George Nakashima, by his
Jersey. Jim IWiiguchi host In diildren, Mira and Kevin,
cludes green fee, chart, lunch the museum built hy Prainsylva^
snack, hors d'oeuvres, awards nia novelist James Michener and
banquet and prizes; $100 before his Japanese American wife,
Mari. ^ tools and erti&cts of
May 7, $125 after.
SeabrookA¥heaton Village .daily 18th and 19th century living
Tour—Tues , June 30, depart hou^ in the dusty castlelike ed
10:00 a.m., return 10:00 p.m. ifice, with creepy stadrwells and
(This bus will go in conjunction fascinating alcoves, of the Mercer
self-touring American Musexnn, a'
with the golf tournament.}
While your mate golfe, visit the haven for history bufife and muse
Seabrook Buddhist Tfemple, J^ um curators: $50.
Spirit
of PhiladelpUa
shin Ep Meditation Garden.
Seabrook Educational and Cul Cruise on the Delaware—Fri
tural Center, observe skilled day, July 3,6:30*10 pm.
Board five bloclb . from the
craftsman at the historic T.C.
Wheaton Glass Factory, visit the Sheraton Society Hill Hotel. A
Philadel|:diia
Museftm of American Glass, ride great view of
an 1863 half-scale train thru the skyline, diimer, dance, and a speccountryside, more. (Rejoin golfers , tacular fireworks display (weathler permitting); $50.
for awards banquet): ^
JACL
TroUey
Tlie Land of the Pennsylva
nia I^tch—Wed., July 1, 9:00
luesday, June 30, 10:00 am. a.m - 5KX) p.m.
Go back in time to the 1850s be- 1:00 p.m. (lundi and admission)
Wednesday. July 1, lOKX) a.m. fore electricity and automobiles.
See the Amish carriages and 1:00 p.m. (lunch and admission)
'ITiursday, July 2, IKK) - 4K)0
dress, ardiitecture and one-room
schoolhouses, homes and farms p.m. (late lunch and admission)
Philadelphia
Woite
as in the days of yore. Eat a
healthy “plain people” family- Tburs—Every half hour fixim the
slyle lundi. TVavel through the aieraton: .pl4 one day. $20 for
pictur^ue plateaus of the Ap- two days. Schedule will be avail
paladuans. Patience is requir^ able upon request.
PhlftA—passes through His
when the bus has to follow''a horse
toric Riiladelphia, Center City,
and buggy: $60 \
Bucks Coim^ Nakashima, up to the Franklin Institute; ^
Michener and Mercer Muse per day.
JACL Atlantic City Casino
ums—Thuis., July 3, 9:00 a.m. -

Bu-^T^u^dav.
Bupco Thursday, F^da.
Friday, .lui,
July ^1^0 Woshingfon DC monument

2-3,5 pm.-midni^t $20.
strength of character to meet
BY BOB SATO
Discount coupons and rebates
whatever lay bribre us. This mes
NJAlfF PNW ComittM Chair
will be offered, but you must fend
^TTLE—The Pacific North sage Fm sure was r^)eated athoufor yourself for food. Atlantic west Committee of the Natioc^ sand tiinefi over in thousands cf
City’s boardwalk and b^kch are , Japanese American Memorial other Nikkei homes. By and laige,
like a carnival. By Las Vegas ’ Foundation gratefully acknowl the Issei tau^t us well,^^ we
standards, table betting is expen edges $464,800^ donated or and our country have greatly baisive; most begin with a $15 mini pledged as of ApriFlS. The Pacific efited.
During November 1944 and
mum bet. Slots b^fin at a quar NW goal is $600,000.
“Why do we ask you to partici May 1945, Dad and Mom couldn't
ter.
write-letters
in English — Dad
pate
in
this
monument?
Besides
Pubbe toujs for Atlantic City
are a^^ilable; costs vary. Sdied- fulfilling a unique <^)portumty to wrote to me in katakana when I
was
in
France
and Italy (Co. C,
ules will be available upon re tell our story fr^ the heart of our
Nation’s c^tal, vhat will it really 100th Bn.). I managed to read the
quest
katakana
and,
using
his letters as
Selfexploring in Indepen do?” one may ask. It will help to
sort of a dictionary, I was glad to be
dence Historic National educate the greater American pubable
to
answer.
Paik—There are many free tours be about a bttl^-known part of
Mom didn’t write; instead she
and activities within five blo^ of U.S. history apd teach present and sent ptackages of home-canned
the hotel. Independence Hall, the future generations to more fi^ turttey inside a bag of rice to let me
^ipredate the ideals the Constitu
liberty Bell, the Mint, tea in El- tion says this nation stands for.
know her thou^ts and preyeza.
fifth’s Alley, Betsy Ross’s home,
These ideals were the beacon Our squad cooked these gifts in
C)arpenter Hall, historic sites, that helped Japanese Americans our steel helmets. Oh how we
great restaurants, quaint shop to persevere throu^ the dark feasted!
ping, and street a^vities.
Locking back, I mere fully ap>
chapter of our nation’s histoty.
year on the 4th of July a These were the ideals, we sai^ preciate the many fearful days
renowned persemabty comes to that were worth fitting for, even and nights our parents and famispeak on the open lawn I
while our fomibes were unjustly bes must have oidured as the ca
Independence Hall. Don’t 1
impristmed, and these were the sualty reports reached home,
the cobblestones! Wear
ideals that finally shc^e through especaaUy when the frequency of
able walking shoes.
when the nation admitted it h^ our letters home was so inhibbed
Prices for full day trips include made a mistake and made by language. Remember, all those
who were pirofident in Japanese
necessary meals and admission amoids.
The monument will record for were serving in the MIS — as my
charges. Departures are from,the
IxTjther John did.
aU
time
that
Japanese
Americans,
Sheraton Soaety Hill Hotel. ReTb family members who re
and by inference ,aU Asian Ameri
p^ c^'Amer- mained hof^ and all my fidlow
Note: We can also arrange spe cans, are an
cial tours of VaDey Forge Paik, ican soci^. Tto is a fantastic veterans, eroecially those whose
H^shey, the beach, (Sett^burg. change fiom the atmosphere of voices now lay silent, you recall
We can also get group d^counts 1942 when Japanese Americans of how we all in our own way beeped
for the Philadelphia Museum of an average age of 16 or 17 had no and worked for a better Amenca.
All has not been and is not pierfoct
Art, the Franklin Institute, etc. pobtical voice and were viewed as
now, but most of our wishes for
Gnmps are usually $10 and more. “non-abens." This story and its les
that better America have beat
son in U.S. histtHy must be told!
I strongly sup^rt this monu achieved.
So this monument says to Amer
ment because its basic purpose is
to educate. In fact, $1 millim dol ica, “We’ve amae throu^ the bad
Boosts Registratioii: Make checks payable to *98 JACL Coi ntiem
timaa
and we’ve shared in the bat^
lars of the $8.6 milbon national
Return to:
fund-raising goal will be set aside ties to make our country better.
Reiko (Caspar
for future educatioiud programs. We leave this lesson finm history
540 S. Melville Street
Looking deeprer, my motivation to for future generations to learn of
Philadelphia PA 19142
amstruct tlm mionummt coritee the l^ac7 we leave and to ptonder
215/386-0580
fiam a sense of oUigataoo to honor their stewarddup of this our oounour Issei pksMer paranta, our tty"
.iUldress:.
AD can join in this truly unique
Nikkei fon9bee,'aDd my foDow
_(evening)_
Ph<me(day)_
war veterans,
who opportunity to build ttus mooumentin Washington, D.C.
paid
m^reme noiSoe.
Date
TVin Name
Che^ may be made out to the
In May 1S4^ ore Ded was typ$60 I__
T\i&30
Seabruok/Wbeaton
ad: As we deenedand swept nw Natknml Japanese American
$60 *
Wed
7/1
Pennsylvania Dutch
2.
bora the day before kaving the Memorial Foundation (NJAMF)
$50
Pri 7/3
Bucks County
3.
sent to The PaciDc NW Com
&nn to r^xirt to Camp Hannony
$50 x_
Pri7/3
Spirit of Philadelikia
4.
Assembly Center,
Pu3rallap mittee, NJAMF, P.O. Box 4815,
$40
<
T\i6O0
JACLTVoUeyTbur
5.
[Wash.], Dad said to my older Seattle, WA 98104.
$40 X
Wed7A
JACL TVoUey Tbur
6.
For more infonnaticn, write to
brother Jdm and me, ^ don’t
$40 X
Triu7/2
JACL Th)Uey Tbur
7.
know what will happen to us but RO. Box 4815 or caD June Hiroee,
'D1U7/2
$20 X
Atlantic City Casino THp
remember, this is your country, act PNW director, 20G622-7722, Tbsh
8.
$20 *
Fri7/3
Atlantic City Casino Trip
accordingly." In Wndsight he was ' Okamoto, 20&323-6522, or Bob
9.
saying: fve done the bi^ I could Sato, 42^742-0784. ■
Tbtal
for you. I know you have the

—
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SPECIAL EVEPOS {Net iachM W PoOfege)
□ Goirronmainat
$100 $125 $_____
(lmei^bmek.A»aerAbu)
Handicap
Q Golf and Dinner only
S 65 $110 S_____
(/wMo bdwA d 9maer. ha mo troMportaaoK )
Handiop______
Q Golf Aavds Dinner oeiy $ 30 $ 35 S_____
□ WbcatoisSedrook Trip $ 60 $ 70 S_____
(/iwfeda hmek. dimmer « Aw.)
Q PhitwteiphM Homeyonting /
RaunkB Laocheoa $ 30 $ 40 $_____
Q YoBd Day Coafenaee
~ID4.PkUadelpkim' $ 20 $ 25 $_____

RegistratiOB Card
1998 JACL National Convention

I REGISTRATION INFORMATION |
.Please indicate your choice of ciiber the R^ular
Convention Package. Youth Convention Package,
Individual Events and'or Special Events by marking the
appropriate optioas. Amounts listed arc per pemo.
JUxisHT
Mmy 7,1999 tmd uke rndwtage

SuieAZipCod
Phone Day (_
Eve r(_
Chapter_____

See the schedule of com
evens and organized aenvioes. Addibooal mfonruiHin
on ocher activitiei and rightseemg tours will be avail
able during the convention at the Registration A
IniDtmKiaa booth.

Category O Vocuig ddegnt
□ NtoomI B«Mrd«aff
OAhereate
□ lOOOOah
□ Booacr
□Mreroka Fellow
3 Yo«h (sgt I2-») - Age:____________
O Other (pkmetpeafy)_____________

PACKAGE REdSnunON
The Regular Convention Package fee admiu repslered badge holders to all Business Sessions. ■
Wdttbopa and the Ontorial Competitioo Other
cveas in the Regular Coovertiion Package include the
Wdoome Mixer, Bald Inati&ite Receptioo/ExhAms.
Awards LuBcfawn aad Sayonata BanqueL
The Youth ‘CoBveabon Package fee inchida the
. Regular Coaveation Package neais as well as the Youth

Xegntcr cvfy Md am aMMy.'
"Early BtnT postmark deadline: May 7.1998
EarfyM
Before After

- snm ^ snm
PACKAGE U*ei<,da htdmdmal fteao fuwd bdow)
O Regular Conveabon* $175
$210 $____
a Youth CoBvenboe S 85
$100 S____
□ Batch Insbiutt leepboB * Exhibits**
□ Sayonara Banquet**
*i3oer mot utdodr dm IbwA f.—rtw (see beiaw)
••l»clmded.lmipUaMtmmr*ifyammiIlmmmd.

INDCVIDUAL EVENT REGKTRATKWS
Dally tegiaiMioc will he available (or tbinc imercated in ancBdiag only apedSc convaboo events.
A icgisBWoo fee of S30 will be required for adniaaicB to eihitaita, butinem wiiiom or worfcdops « a
per-daybeaix.

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS (Imdmdedim Pmeiete.)
O All Meebap
$ 40
$ 45 $____ _
O/6De0uyafMeebi«t $ 20# $25*$:____
Ordedmy(t)eftaa>^mer: Tif We lb Fr Sa So
O WekoBicMixar
$ 25
$30 S ^
Q AwanfeLnefaMe
$ 40
$ 50 S____
Q Rtorkdops
$ 20
$ 25 $____
(PWfa amt d>e bbrtd^ iUgiwwiw Fmm u*»dl

CANCELLATION POLICY
Wtitta rModIwioB requess received by May 21.
1996 win be refunded lOOK.'CanceUatioBS received
efter that dtfe wiU be denied and aay residual hbous
win becoBie a chariabk coBtribgbon to JAa There
will be BO partial tcfnadi if a rtgistnai does Boi BiKad

MOW «(W wywi apeo fUMW

f
FOB MORE INFORMATKm, Ca£LHabHorikawft .610.525.6620
Bwqi Ikeda
6I0.26SJ89S
Gnyce Uyehan 609.953 J685

Coo*«*4ea

X^utrorioo Card)
□ SayuoareBai^
$ 65
$ 75 $____
O Youth LunefaeoB
$ 30
$ 35 $_____
(ImH^td to fcw* Pmetmtr mdy: edten art ■ tltmmt
10 eWlw Kgiwrug

.r

TRIPS* TOURS
(Please txmpUu the Tryv * Tows Kegatrmiom Form
wkidtornUbesernttoym^omreettplt^tka
Comwuion Regumboa fW)
SUMMARY OF PEES
Coivctxiad Package
Individual Events
Special Events
CONVENTION TOTAL
JACL *91

UakedmekpayMeto:

SeadekeekAjUtfermm: Mn.»
*9BJACLCM«CBtfM
TUOULMoMarlUed
Bt7iMawr,PA I9#I8
Note: No logutrttioa win be proceared without ac^
paayiog pwf n.fuU This Cana is fcr caafereace
r^ianbon only nd NOT Jbr hold reaervttioas The
bold leaembeB is ■eparwe aad dnuld be anade dirertly with the ShBHoe Society HOI Hoael, Phtla^iphia.
PA^ If yon are npslehiie fa non than oec peraen.
pleaaetukeadd»»lcapreiortfattfbrra.‘ '
For eSauae only;
.Darerec'd
Cheefci

Am

laitidi

HOTEL reservations
We bave reserved a block of roocis for the coovcabCBReaerve early id cnautt a ^ace and the ntes below.
CaU the Sheratrei Society Hill dirrotly at BO0J25J53S
or 215.238.6000 to rodte your rerervaboos Menboe
ttan you are part of the JACL NatMaal CoBveabon.
CcBveaooa loocn rates are;
Singie/Doubie OccupMcy
$ 99*
Triple Occupancy
$119*
Quadrtylc Occapaacy
3139*
•lUstrmttumsmuist be made
receive these rales.

Arne S,imw

SHERATON SOCIETY HILL HOTEL,
PHlLAraLPHlA
One Dock Street
Philaddphit PA 19106
215.238.6000or
800.325J535
AIRTRAVU.
Untied Airtiaes aM USAiiways mJhe offical airlilM
of ibe JACL. You and your travd agere CM bodt yore
reservaboBMdreedvcaileMreiaddibaaalSSiBscouBioffaaypnhlithedairMe. Make yore tinriaiiant
ailcast60dayiiBadvaaec«idreccivesaodHr5Kdia^ COUDL Whn yfM make the resrevatooa. refa to the air
line s rewcenve areebag ID aaaifar bdow lo receive
thedocoreHa.
UnitedAirtiaa
IOOJ2i.404l-ID#$69]N
USAmys
Td.M0.I72J40I lDll2n30«98
RENTALCARS '
At the one bare yea arefa yore sirtine wrervreioai .
with UaitBd Airlinca. leaerve.a cv with qte Akreo or
Avis reata) cart aad receive a 10%
TRANSPORTATION
Ttvaponaboe 6db *e airpret to tte bold irelBde
shuttle to the ShcratoeSocMtyHill from the
■ PbdaddpMabiernatioBdAiipoctltAaDfrwittcMpoet 10 1201 * Market Seem, aad taxi at a te IM.
Daafled inforraabon will be bcbI with yore mgiMabeepadca
. ^
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Community NEWS
Applications for National
Fellowships II and CLPEF
Repositories Availafc»le
i for NatioQal Fel. . B n and CLPEF Natiraal
R^nsitories are now available at
&e East Coast Office of the Civil
Liberties Pifolic Education F\ind.
Tlxe CLPEF is announcing a
National Fellowships U {Mogram.
The National Fellow^p n
awards will be for $li000.
Awards will be n^ade on a coro>
pc^tive basis. Tb be eligible, ap
plicants must be enrolled in a
graduate level (educational pro
gram.
*One of the beet ways to proIilbte the legaqf ofthe CIPEF is
to Misure that our human
is inhised with the lessoiu
learned frtnn the incarc^ti<m^
says board member Don Nakanishi. *The knowledge they can
bring from their research can be
used to further tte researdi in
this impcRtant field of study and
to encourage the develc^xnent of
future generations of scholars
continues Nakanishi. who is also
the director of the Asian Ameri

can Studies Center at UCLA
The postmark deadline for sub
mission for the Natioosl Fdlowship n program is
1,1998.
CLPEF NaticW Rqueitories will be issued as a contract
to institutions pr entities inter
ested in
.capable of
completed CLPEF projects. Con
tracts will be awarded on a com
petitive basis. "One of the l^ades ofthe CLPEF is to make sure
that the ooo^leted 'prefects are
available to the public,” says
board member Peggy Nagae of
Eugene, Ore.
Ihe postmark deadline for tite
CLPEF National Repoatenies is
June 1,1998.
‘ - -lications for both the NaFdlowships'll and the
F National Repodtories
may be obtained by contacting
the CLPEF East Coast Office at
1730 K St NW, suite 410, Wash
ington, DC 20006, phone
202^653-2912, ch* e«iaiL clpef@
warldnetattqet M

State Assembly candidate Mike Matsuda
receives teacher of the year award
Orangevievy Junior Hi^
School teacher and candidate ^
the 68th state assembly Mike
Matsuda was presented 1998
Tbacher of the Year Award by the
Anaheim Chapto- of Vet^nns of
Fcreign Wars in a ceremony on
Manh 14 at the VFW HaU. Matsuda was among several
awardees from tbe community
who have devoted much of their
livea to cwnmunity service.
As a teacher
reading and
conflict management, Matstaia
has been a strong proponent of
programs that ccainect youth to
nd^iboihoods and communities.
Throu^ tutoring dementary stu
dents, conducting cleanups, or
visitizig senior centers, hte stu
dents have many c^>p(vtunities to
leara about local issues.

In his acceptance speech, Mat
suda said that he is proud to ac
cept the award on bdialf of Ana
heim Union Hi^ Sdiool District
teadiers and reminded the audience that 'although diildren represoit (mly 22 percent of our pop
ulation they rqiresent 100 per
cent erf* our future. It is important
that we continue to invest in
them and provide them with
meaningful oppottuutieei*
Matsuda was
also
Orangeview’s 1997 Ibacher of tiie
Year, a Parent^Ibadier/Student
^sodation Human Service
Aw^ recipient, an Orange
County
Human
Relations
awardee, and was honored for ad
vising Oimagc County’s PAL Pro
gram of the Year in 1996.B

Tule Lake Reunion update

Pacific Citizen
summer
LOS ANGELES-'nie/Wc
Citizep oeftnpaper, the
publication of the Japanese
American Citizens Le^ue, is
currently looking for a parttime
summw intern fir its Monterey
Park, Calif, office.
Ibe inteni will wmk z^iprcmmat^ three days a wedt, iadudi^ some wedeends. Tbe
various duties indude reporting,
research, rewriting of press re
leases, and productioD duties.
Knowledge of the Asian Ameriqpn oxnmunity and the JACL is
aplus.
„ achoo] or college stu
High
dents currently maioring in
Rngliah oT Journalism imferr^ but not.a lequireaaent
Apptirants ahotild aim have a
CaHibrnia driver’s license.
Please send a resuzbe and a
sample of writing to the Pacific
Gtiim, 7 Cupama Cixde, Mon
terey Park, CA 91765, fox:
213/7254)064, e-maiL PSoCitt
aoLcom, attention: Caroline ApyagL The deadline fir ap^dicatioQS ia May 15. ■

SACRAMENTO. Celif.—T\ilelake Reunkm VI win be b^ hoe
May 16-17 at the Doubletree Hih
td, 2001 Point West ^y.
Ibko FtQii of the Tbldake Re
union VI Committee
arranged
, fir three interesting presentations
on Saturday, May 16. at 2.00 p.m.
• George Yodi^’s *Bands of tbe
Camps” and 'Japanese American
Music makes^
• A documentary video, Chil
dren of the Camps by Dr. &tsuki
Ina;and
• Dr. Gwen Jens^ firsn the
UniverBity of Colorado, rqwtting
on the health ofNisei vtho were in
carcerated daring Worid War II, as
cooqiared to those who did not suf
fer'^ trauma of incaroeratfon.
On Sunday aftenoon. May 17, a
parM»l COD^MSed of a
number of prominent civic leadm
win rqxot on the passage and im
plementation of ^ Civil
Civil Ri^ts
Act of 1988," '

leg-

Manzanar catiipout
r a Bpeds^

organiz^t Manzanar
campoutfrom

grouTKl, located
kxa
6 miles west of Independigioe.
The eep^te
eepe
Saturd^ night
prom^ will include: BBQ dinner
and intergenerationa! group disruaciftna on
and
its significance. Former Manzanar
internees will be [>artidpating in
the group discusskns.
«
People of all ages are welcome.
Child^ under the age of 18 must
be acoompanied by an adult Campout foe (to cover cost of the camp
site and food) is $20 general pubhe,
$15 students ai^ youth un^ 18.
Partidpante are asked to l^ig
tents, sleeping bags, otbs- cai^
ing getf azul wfom dothing. KV
is
available. Space is
limited.
Prepaid reservations are requirea. Pot more infbnnatiOTi, call
Jenni Kuida at 31C/301-4915 or.
Ayako Haeibara at 213«69^2,
or e-mail
mm
For more informaticei on the
day’s program, please-contact Joini, A>ako, or Sue Embrey at 213/
662^102. The pilgrim^ is free
and open to tbe pimlic. ■

h -a®
%

«aSSft

Jelo rtN KiHmsI UCl Crrik (1^ ind toceni
•lifMi lor M( VISA ati. foil, fti m nsil tto
iitematlM Mev fir amtorsliiB hrfimitiM.

SAN JOSE—At the forthcom
ing Tbpaz Reunion — touted as
the ia^ Tbpaz Reunion — to be
held over the Memorial Day
weekend, May 29-31, at Doubletree Hotel, a ^ledal forum, “Last
ing Effects of IntOTnmOTit,” during
Worid War n in Thpaz, Canada,
Mexico and Potu will be featured
May 29, it was announced last
week by reunion diair Chuck
Kubokawa.
Among tbe panelists will be
Jdm Thteishi (who recently re
joined the JACL staff to
in
the dosing phase of the Redrass
campaign), ^E^irique Shibeyama
from M^oo City, Peruviazi-bom
Arturo Shibayama, now a retired
San Jose gas station owner, and
Frank Ka^ya fiom Vancouver,
B.C. Harry K. Honda, PC. editor
emOTitus, prefocss tbe presratation with an overview of Issei imation.
TV documoitahan Dir
ane Fiikami of San Mateo is the

chair of the Tbpaz Museum Board
Jane Beckwith, and a spec^ presentaticRi of Breaking the Silence, a
Nikki Nqiima Louis pcoductioo.
Yas T^ta willbehoStfbraseriee (rf* videos being shown on three
successive Tuesdays starting May
5. The Salt Lake litomy has
bou^t a number of videos about
the Japanese AmOTican eaqperienoe,
and these will be available fir bor
rowing after the video series.
All (fthe events are free. Besides
the Utah JACL (hapters,
indude the Salt Lake City
Tbpaz Museum, State Office
Asian Affairs, the Umversity erf*
Utah Office
umce of
ot Ethzuc
tAtuuc Studies-and
studiee-and
the JACL Legacy Grant Program.

Qnginal Hipdeast Ekonze KAMON

4m j.AMM:

'Symfx)/ o/ytmr surname J its kitiory'

$

/ Private library of Kamon references^

J. A. aapi / Rese»rch& compiling of iCamonure
Our bronze J. A. Kamon ore designed to preserve
your surname & its histofyln a uniquely 'Japanese
•American' form ffxjt will lost over 2000 years!
0»r/S»/Zi|/W -

o

MonalJACL
C I E 0 I t^U ll.l fll

niOXi;2l/9[.nUIMnC/gOI»S«l«l/aOOS444l2«/FnNI »mioi

Registratiao diair Joe Katabka
reports a brisk early reponse to
Hatft lifltai ibr.the
trip, the
SiMTOFTMwitn City gjgtitaMWwng And
shopping tour and the Tule Lake

events, as weQ as the golf tourna
ment, are still being accepted.
Please odl Joe Kati^ 916/4422433 or Ibko FiQii916/421-6068. ■

Forum on ‘lasting effects of camps’
on Nikkei set for ‘lasf Topaz reunion

Best VISA in the Univeise SmrthsonlanexhiMatSaB Lake Citir
The Salt Lake City PuNic libraiy is hostizig the national,traveliz^ exhibit, “A More Perfect
Union: Japaziese Americans and
the United States Goz^tution”
fium April 30 throu^ June 11.
The libra^ is one of OTily 20 in
the U.S. dx)^ to host the travel
ing exhibition, which was develOfM ^ the American Library AsBodatiem and the Natimal Muse
um of American Histi»y of the
.Smithartnian Institution and fiinded iw the National Endowment for
the Humanities, a federal agency.
An c^iening reception wUl take
place on May 2 at the Main Limaiy. The evOTiiiK will feature the
Ogdm Buddhist Tbiko Drmninera,
koto music, a k^ixite
by

eral public, fi«e of charge
The .Saturday Ni^ BGatf wiM
feature George Yoduda’s 17-faeca
band, along with aiugata Apriv
Hoeokawa and Riki Mdlavi^
The band wiU be performing muaie'
from the 30s and 40a.
The Sayonara Dinner is achaduled fir May 17 at 7O0pjn.
eral mpmhwwi of tb^"<uacua8ion
paxtel win hoonied for their eootzibutions to the auooeaBhil efifart
to paas tbe Civil Ri^its Act of
1988. The honorees i^ude ConRobot Malsui, Jerry
Priscilla Oududa,
&ayoe Uyehara. Jdm Thteisfai,
Dr. Clifibrd Uyada, and former
Congressman Norman Mineta of
San Jose.

Sessi^S^dS^^iS^ooavSw^bycpPtIf you Ive out-of-stote. we con assist you in lodging/
tronsportotion arrangements, forfurther hfo/appt.:
YOSHIOA KAMON ART
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena. CA TO47-1158
(213) 629-2848 (8om - lOpm)
KH YOSIUDA, Roeaniciniwnictot

NINA YoSmOA.'rnnlaar

Saturday banquet speaker, fcAlowed by dancing to George Yo^da’s combo. Other social events
indude a Friday night buffet,
combo music, line dtmeirtg and
Sunday Sayonara bruzidi — a re^
union program which, Kubokawa
said,
hwoT) in planning for the
past year.
Expertwl to draw 900 fOTmer
camp residentB and friends, tbe
romion features a show of camp
paintings by former Tbpaz in
ternees Min£ Okubo, Ouura Obata and Tbkahiko Iffikazni, record
and geneialogy search instructiopB, an optional widk^ tow of
Sem Jose Japantown, taiko, videos
on camp life, infivmation booths,
vendors and mini-reunions of
Tbpaz hi^ school graduates and
classmates.
For infiirmatiao^and registratiao,
write to: Tbmi Gyotoku, 826-38tb
Ave., San Frandsco, CA 94121; ho
tel reservations (ask fisr Tbpaz Re
union rates); 8CKV222-8733. fo

“Return and
Remembrance”
SAN FRANCISCO—The Nation
al Park Service (NFS) and the Na
tional Japaixse American Historical
Soci^ (NJAHS) wiD co-sponsor a
spedal program, “Return and Re
membrance,” with remarks from
Rep. Robert Matsui and author Jean
Waka^iki Houstzxi, on May 16 at 1
pJXL at Preadk) Hai^ 640, it was
announced by NJAHS president
Thomas T. Raltamrtn azid retired
Srq>erior Court Judge ‘Tbk* Tbko,
chair.
The theme cornddes with the 10th
azmivenafy of the 1988 (Divil Libert
tiesActand the 56th anniversary of
Executive Ordo* 9066, againat the
backdrop cf the graduation in 19^
of the-firat daas <■ NIaa frtxn toe
MiMte^^toteffigenoe language SerSpeciid mndalhnns w91 beweseoted to Gofdcn Haabayads, md
Koremateu and ralaizvea of Minvu
YmU,
ajU'..... ip
law books for having ciaitewtrri the
wartime cuifow-and nanaitied in tiie
defense sane. Apufabc reoqition fijlo^ at the N^Afiaitorb Center. ■

JAPANESE SWORDS
WANTED FOR CASH
WWH&OLOER
SWORDS. DAGGERS,
■ ANTQUEQUNS

!

(818) 893-5845
antiques
Wood block prims
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flreaMng the SH&ice Prop. 227, The Unz Initiative
Oregon audience learns about the past
bis case.
BY ROBERT R KONO
OREGON—Breaking the Si
Louis researched and met with
lence, a play written and produced Japanese Nisei for six months. In
by Nikki Nqjima Louis,-brou^t May 1985 attheppening offineoAthe multiethnic audience to their ing the Silence, the 500-seat audi
feet in a standing ovation after a torium at the Univeisity of Wash
recent impactful presentation at ington was filled to capacity.
the Univereity of Or^tm. The six- When the play closed with the
member cast fronr Seattle per . words, “And yet, we are not bro
formed to a packed house on ken!” the audiaice rose tQ its feet
March 1 in Eugene, and to an au with applause and tears. Gordon
g®ve the curtain
dience of200 at Ore^ State Uni
speech. Proceeds fiom tickets and
versity in Corvallis.

f

I?.

From left: Masaye Nakagawa. Byron Au Yong. Melissa Szeto. Nikki Nojima Louis (author and director) and Herb Tsuchiya.

The play is a dramatized story
of the century-long Japanese
American experience in the Unit
ed States. It is a lesson in Ameri
can history and spans the time of
\the Japanese emi^tion to
llawaii and the mainland, the
ma-«w incarceration of 120,000 JAs
in omcentration camps, and the
redress movement that culminat
ed in the Civil Liberties Act of
1988. It tells the story of this expenence through music, poignant
readings, humorous skits, Ihiko
drum, slides and song.
In the words of playwright
Louis: “Using the techniques of
Reader’s Theater, oral history, po
etry and music, Breaking the Si
lence creates for the onlOCAcer an
intimate portiait of human be
ings. That the subjects d[ the play
are JAs who immigrated ^d were
caught in the web of history, is the
specific story we have to t^. But
the larger stay is one of journey
and tTmisforroatioi — it is a par
ticularly American story, and a
univer^ty accessible one. Chir
goal is to educate our audiences on
the particulars of the historical
setting in which we have been
placed, but our American story is
part of a larger t^iestiy —one
which includes the issues of toler
ance, accountability and human
decency.”
The play was originally con
ceived and produced in 1985.
Louis had bear deeply moved by a
talk presented to a Seattle audi
ence by Gordon. Hirabayashi,
along with an enthusiastic cluster
of young Asian American lawyers
wlm were willing to work pro bono
on the re-op^iing of his coram no-

donati'ons exceeded $10,000— all
going to benefit the Hirabayashi
defense.
Now, more than ten years later.
Breaking the Silence continues to
tour collies, schools and commu
nities to educate and enlighten
people (HI JA history.
Through the coordinating ef
forts of ^ttie Sing Luke, Eugene
4J Schools Multicultural/ Equity
Office, the play was successfully
presented in four public perfor
mances and seven school assem
blies. Luke initiated the forming
of an educational and funding
partnership between the 4J
School Dis^ct, Lane Community
CoU^, Or^m State University
and the Uuivasity ofOiegooL
Support finm the Civil liberties
Pubhc Education Fund (CLPEF)
allowed these Oi^on educators
the opportunity to engage the per
formers for a ^e-day artists’ resi^ community groups
other
helped the educational partner
ship provide curriculum materials
an(j inservice training, available
to any teacho’, college student or
community person connected with
the partnership.
TTiree inservice training ses
sions helped inform instructors on
historical’ ccxitext and preparing
studoits for the assemblies and
full p)erfonnanc8S. One hundred
twenty-five copies of the JACL re
source guide, A Lesson in Ameri
can History: The Japanese Ameri
can E^rience, were purchased
and di^buted among the partr
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to use the summary list-of ideas
and concluding statements to devek^ a woritable vision state
ment for the JA community that
will be distributed at a later date.
These repents are just words
and have to be translated into ac
tion,” reminded Wetanabe. The
Ties that Bind” conferenoe bappraed because people got tog^er and wanted it to happen, be
said. But “we need people willing
to take the next st^ with us.”/
Ttotatively, various groups in the
<Northero California area have
a^'eed io hold a foUow-vq> oonfe-mce to Ties That Bind.”
“Alot of people had a lot of is
sues to share. Th^ were IcK^dng
for answe^” said Chiis«D{i^
Hirano, thrector of Conununity
Deveidpiient for the JapeiMee
Guttural & Coounumty Cotter
<JCOC) of Northem Califeraia.

CarmcHia believes that for par
ents who do not understand Ekiglisb themselv^ a waiver will
next to impossible to obtain. “Can
ycAi imagine, nc»-English speak
ing parents will have to under
stand and fill out all the paper
work, go to all the interviews,
and, brause this process does not
carry over, they will have to re
peat it every year with every
child. Five kicis, five waivers,
every year.”
Aixording to Fujimoto, bilin
gual education has been dis
missed by many APAs to be pri
marily a Latino issue that has lit
tle or no effect on the AA comunity. She is also disturbed by how
Unz has been fi-aming the debate
to the AA community, in^^iati^
that their children do not receive
as much ettention under the cur
rent system as do Latino stu
dents.
“Latino children have the high
est percentage enrolled in bilin
gual education pn^rams, that’s
true. But that is because they
have the highest number of limit
ed English proficient students
compared to other groups," she
said. “What I object to is how Ron
Unz is twisting this statistic to in
still fear into Asian American par
ents that their children are being
ignored by the syston. He is mak
ing this into a racial dd>ate.”
Some AAs feel however, that
many in their community suppent
the Unz Initiative not only be
cause they do not understand it.
but because they feel that they
themselves have succeeded with
out the benefit of bilingual educa
tion programs.. Micfoelle Cheng,
ProgiW AssistWt at the Asian
American Legal Center, ad
dressed this belief, stat^, “I
commend the past genoation of
immigrants who came to this
country and succeeded, but usual
ly it was not without the be^ of
some fiHm of bilingual education.
TTiey may not have benefited
fitun a fonnal bilingual program,
but many attended Cleese
sdMrnl (H* Japanese sdiool, which
probably made the transition to

See PROP. 227/paga 7

tive form of instructicm.

if

Japanese and Americans Working Together
MOMOKA.WA
PREMIUM SAK£

Common Stock Offering at
$8.72 per share - $5,000 minimum investment

Japan America Beverage Company has been appointed
sole international distribution agent for Momokawa Brewing, Inc., the maker of
Japan's finest premium sak6s, and granted the exclusive license to brew premium
sak6 under the Momokawa name in the United States for international distribution.

See OREGON/page 7

“Ties That Bind” Conference
(Contfmied

(Continued from page 1)

math and sdoice. TTiey see thi^
of different ages and cultural as a severe threat to students per
backgrounds to be taught in a sin- formance once they are trans
classroom. The teacher would ferred into mainstream classes.
be required to teach this diverse TTiey also worry ^t because
group of students only in English. these limited English proficient
According to the initiative, ifbe or ^dents will be behind in these
she attempts to assist or comfort other subjects and yet placed back
mainstream class
a (diild by speaking even a few within
words in their native language, rooms, it will compromise the
quality
of
public
school education
he or she could be open to a law
as a whole.
suit.
fevprpssing
ccRicem
that this
Also written into the initiative,
students, after a period (rf‘Eng kind of situation will prevent
lish-only instruction not tO;exceed En^ish-speaking children like
180'days, will be expected to have his own fiem receiving an ade
mastered English well enough to quate education that will {xepare
enable them to be transferred them for an academic or profes
back into mainstream class sional career, former UC R^ent
rooms. O^wnents of Prop. 227 ar Ralph Carmona stated that the
gue that 180 days, or one school initiative is not just ^xjut pre
year, is an insuffi<aent amount of serving the right to an education
time to expect students to learn a for immigrant children, but pre
language fluently, citing research serving that ri^t ft>r all children.
Although the initiative permits
statistics that indicate it takes
three to four years for someone to parents to go through a waiver
become fliient enoiigh in En^ish process if they do not want their
to participato fully in an Engiish- cWdren to participate in the Englisb-^y instruction, critics be
tau^t curriculum.
Critics .also claim Unz’s “one lieve that the jvocess will be a
size fits air approach will actual nightmare to implement and does
ly prevent children fixnn learning not provide any giudlines or stan
English. “Educational studies dard for approving or denying
have shown that education needs waiver applications. Tb apply for
to be culturally sensitive.” said a waiver, the diild must meet cme
Victoria Ttessier, who teaches ele of three dfined exceptions; 1) the
mentary school in Southern Cali (hild is already fluent in English,
fornia. “How can you stick a 7- or 2) the child is over 10 years of
year-old from France in a class age, or 3) the child has “special
room with an eleven-year-old physical, emotional, psydicdogifit)m Cambodia who has experi- cal, or ^ucational needs.” TTie
^ced all kinds of horrors in her initiative does not specify bow
native country and ejq)ect to these special needs will be evalu
teach them^in exactly the same ated or assessed. Also und^ the
way? It doesn't make sense.” initiative, childroi under toi will
T^er also believes that it makes not be given the choice of an al
no sense to have duldren of dif ternative form of English instruc
ferent ages in one classroom. tion.
Currently, state law gives pv*That is why we have differeit
grades even for children who all ents the i^t to request 1;^speak EngliKh — to reflect their 'igual <»* Engjisb-only instruction
(Cerent levels of active skills jegardless of the studeifs age or
gz^ level Under Uxu/s praposaivl abilities.”
Many educators are also coo- al students would have to go
cemed that the initiative, which throu^ a oon^Ucated procedure
they a^e is unte^ed aind uh- requiring that the request be
tri^, is designed so that stu grated by the teacd^er, the school
dents, during their one year in the {Hindpal, and the local superinEnglish Immersion pn^iam, will tendoit before the child wo^ be

“But more importantly, the cfuestions were asked.”
We knew that the people com
ing to the conferen£e would know
the issues. What we gave them
was an opportunity to speak, said
Paul Os^, executive director of
JCCC of Northern Calif, and a
member of the conference’s exec
utive committee. The ccmfoence
produced some tangible results
and a lot of movemort in the dis
cussions,” be said. That despite
of everything, we, could work togetho- and beccxne friends.” ^
Tt’s been an absolute pleasure
bong able to bring the oommunitogether ... it’s like bringing
the family together,” said Furutnni

“Nofv everyone knows urisat
the real work is,” be said. The
real work is whoe do we go fitun
here.”*

Proceeds from the offering will be invested in additional Oregon brewing capacity,
distribution, sales and markets. Join the 250 Japanese and American individual
investorsin JABC, many of whom are Japanese Amerksms. .
Tohru Mumi, Founder-Chairman / Griffith Frost, Founder-President
For a free Prospectus, please contact
Japan America Beverage Company
Tel: i-800-550-SAKE(7253)*Fax: 603-357-1014
Visit www.labc.com
rm wmounexmne It nattier an Oder to ael nor 9ie.aoicitaBon oT an oAar to buy. -Tha eonwron atock It olftrad only by
meant of toe Proepachjs. Protpadut avallabie only to ratldenb of CA. CO, CT^.OC, 10, iU NY, OR and VIA

Finest internet.Premium Sake Retail Store
^

'

IrGCt
www.sake-direct.com

Proudly carries the fun lineup of

MOMOKAWA PREMIUM SAKES
Pleasevi^ our Internet Storeat

WWW, sake-direct, com
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Play educates Oregon audience
(ConUnuBdllrem pegs 6)
no- coU^^ and every public
echoti in the Eugene 4J aihool
system.
Breaking the Silence has beai
on tour the past year, including
the University of Washington,
Oberiin CoU^ in Ohio, Noftbwest Asian American llieater,
Portland, Ore,, and in schools, c^>
I^es, churches and libraries
throu^out Washington state.
The National Counol for Social
^ Studies featured the play in No
vember 1997 at their annual ccnference.
Louis has written many other
notable plays about women and
their stm^es in today's wozid:
Her most recent, Keepers of the
Dream, opened to rave reviews at
the Group 'Theater in Sea^e on
Marrfi 7. Keepers is about African
American wom^n leaders and
was inspired by Brian Lanker’s
famous book, I Dream A World.
Lanker is a professional photog
rapher living in Eugene.
'The March 1 evrat of Breaking
the Silence in Eugene included an
evening pn^ram with a commu
nity p^udc and a CaiKll^ight
, J^emembranoP cprpmnnv Spi

ers included P^gy Nagae, Re

From #ie Frying Pan

dress Legal Tbam and CLPEF
Board,
Reverend Gary Oba,
Superintendent,
United
Methodist of Southern Oregon.
The ceremony brought forth
heartfelt responses from fimner
Nisei internees, Sansei and ^&n>
sei descendants of survivors,
A FEW weeks ago the advisory
friends and samKiatfr '
L\ board to the President Ini'According to Bettie Luke,
Breakup the Silence was espe X^L.tiative on Race came to Den
cially timdy to laing to Eujg^. ver and conducted a aeries of bear"This yearis the fbrn^ national ibgs on racial pcoblons. Althou^
izing ef Day of Resnanlniuice — the hearings received extensive
Fdnuaiy 19, 19^ when Presi- press coverage, it* is hard to teO
dent Roosevelt signed Ezeoitiye what was accomplished. 'The most
Order 9066 autbmizing the con sensational pert of the proceedings
was a loud and disruptive perfor
centration
So it is fitdng mance fay an Indian gtmq) which
to showcase this educatimal pre- was protesting the absoKS of an In
sentaticn in honcr of the coura dian <m the advisory board. (It was
geous pec^le who endured and the same group, inddentally, that
surviv^ that internment experi forced cancellation of Denver’s an
ence.”
nual Cdumbus Day parade.)
In spite of the heavy perfor
After the Hhntrting
H Vm.
mance schedule in Eugene and came known that the Cdorado leg
Corvallis, the Seattle cast mem islature is considaiDg a proposal to
bers left Eugene satisfied. And we mflkp the
ofIndian histoy
in the on^unity were grateful and culture an integral part of
idea is to
for their ^^onrtbutions to a sdiod curriculums.
greater undas^ding of the JA ,make it a year-round eSort rather
experience as n6rt of American than a Thank^tying eeasm side
history. In all, tnir experience to show.Effc^ of this kind are well-ingether was a powerf^ lesson in
why we need to continue br^- tentioned, but there are many pitfoils. For example:
ing the silence. ■
I spent a numba- of evenings recently_^dging several hundred
state-wide junicT high school essays
entered in a contest whose tbetM
was "Freedom Lost” Ihese wot
an action .of deep moral signifi among mcRe than 3,000 essays sub
cance. It reaffirmed that this is a mitted by high school and junior
moral nation and reoignizes that
when we act in an inunoral way
we must apologize and make
restitutkm to the extent pomublo
... this (settlement) would do
great <redit to the moral int^rity
of our natiem.”
Advocates for Jeganese Latin
Americans hope that a reasonable
settlement w^ be readied but
will also continue their efforts to
convince President Clinton to use
his executive powers to resolve
the matter.
A 8 NISEI age into their 70s
"Japanese Latin American in
Z\ and 80s, I’ve wondered
ternees were mmrisoned in the X .^whether they teL victim to
same camps as Japanese Ameri various Mamfi and outri^t firauducans,” said Julie Small, co-diair of lent schemes which seric to part
Cainpaign for Justice, a coalition them fitsn their hart^earned sav
of
and humim ri^ts groups ings, ravings intended to provide
advooding fin* Japanese l^tin cushions for their twilight years.
American redress. They suffered This preying upon the riderty isn't
the aama violations of their dvil ccmfiiied to any one particular seg
and human ri^ts; the U.S. gov ment of the American pc^mlace. I
ernment perrotiiated these know of a (Caucasian) gentleman
crimes against tnem for the same who recently was solioted by triereasons. Now they want the «ama j^xme to bi^ into some kind of ofl
justice. President Clinton and prqiect In a few irumths, lo and beJanet Reno have the power to re
be received a generous return
solve this ii\justioe. I hepe tb^ act cm his rather modest investment
soon because these peof^ have Now oomee the ringer so ddighted
.waited long enough.”
was he with this qt^ gain, 1^ was
Failing settlement, or a joint re induced to plunk down a 1^ mod
quest for a further stay, the court est amount, in this' iftgrafw-o 100
will issue its opinion on the case grand. You guess^ what happened
>^ril22.B
next When he didnt hear fiom his
benefactors, be telqibooed only to

Instructing instructors

Japanese Latin American Redress case
(Continued from page 1)
ese Latin American mtemees the
redress because they were not
U5. citizens or permanent\^gal
residaits at the time of thei^^piisoiunent, (one of the eligibility
requirements). Former internees
are outraged
the denial.
"How could we be U.S. dtizens
at the time, when it was the UB.
government whidi forced us, to
come here and imprisened usT
asks Carmen Mochizuki, of Mon
tebello, Calif., now hers^ a U5.
citizen. She and four other named
plainti& filed suit ngainst the
government to diaUenge the exchiskm.
Ihe goverrunent, while not disputii^ that the U.S. State, Jus
tice. War and Navy D^rarto^ts
and the Executive Brandi violat
ed the human and dvil rights of
the fOTmer internees, is trying to
dismiss the case.
Judge Smith was first sdieduled tb issue a ruling in Felvxiary
1998, but UB. Govemmoit attorne}« asked the court to postpone a
ruUng so . they could consider setr
tlement.
When
discussions
stalled, Ju^ Smith issued an or
der for niling set for A|^ 13
while still urging the partiee to
settle. Referring to the Civil Lib
erties Act of 1988, Ju^ Smith
wrote, *The conmensation system
adc^it^ by &e United States was

*nw»

was pegged on a coaqieriaon be
tween Japanese Ameri^ in$risonment in Worid War II and the
tragic story of Anne Frank and the
Jewish holocaust
The best of the eseaje were excel
lent They rewigniTarf tha OOSnmfiD-

ality of hate, opfxessiaii and discriminatkm in the twV historic
events
understood tha differ^
ence between simple confinement
and a campaign to exterminate a
people.
Yet, among most there was no
real understanding a£ the malevo
lent foraee that brcni^t about the
outrage. Many of the students fo
cused on the foci that Japanese
Americans were housed in hcRse
stalls while the Jews wot locked in
oowded buildings. I was distressed
to ^discover that so many
the
pu^ were impressed that Jews
WOT starved before bring sent t^i-die in gas chambers while the
Japanese were fed impalatable food
like sheep brains and shot cniy' if
they tried to escape.
Mainy cfthe authors did not seem
to understand that the "Japanese”
held behind barbed wire were
American citizens l^»g
up'
by their own governmoit without
due process ri* the law. I dont think

Isawaain^mentiDnaftlieraof
Rij^its, and the tragedy of letting
its safeguards be vkdated with
•rant protesL
Soou seemed to believe the
Japanese American incarceratioD
was an unfortunate but logical coosequence of the attack on Bseri
Harbor and that Japanese egpionage was a Iflmty poanfaility. They
had Qo

Lmg

history of antiOrieotalian on the
West Coast
It is diffiiiiH to hlama Hia kkta frr

ignorance and
They know only what they read or
are taid by their taaefoers. If the
teachers know the foots and under
stand the historic forces that led to
both the Holocaust and tbe'Evacuatxxi, vduefa may or may not be
likriy, in many ca^ they have not
dmie an adequate job ri* sharing it
with their students.
There is much that needs to be
dime to teach the people who teach
our kids about the Evacuation.
eXherwise that tragic history will
continue to be as rrievant to reality
as the st^ cf pQgrims and Indi
ans nhwring riirkpy at Thank^iving.B

Hoeakamisiietoir
efttpage
rforiteOemerPotthiscokwmafh
pea/s regikarty in tie PadSeCIben.

By Bill MarutanI

Something for nothing

Speal^j^nese
can take
<•

high

East Wind

finrl the

you

By Bill Hpsokawa

^rld.

To Asia, ail acroM the United State* or anywhere dae United Airixne* flie»- With
geoenjw tra«l privilege*, that*, where you cooW be tpeiiding your
tiro
you're not flying as a Flight Attendant with United Airline*.
Right now. United, one of the laigesi and most reflected airiine* in the industiy,
ha*
openim at O'Hare International Airpon in Chicm''11hnoi*, for
Japanere epeaking fl^atteiMknu to fly fioin Chica^ to NaritaAHaka. We are
looking for ^*ople wijh awomw *eiviee experience who really enioy helping
othnv In additioa to travd privilege., yoo’U receive an exceptkktal aakiy and
benefis package.
You must be fluent in Japanese and English, 19 year* or ddec be able to reach 82"
wtically and not be more than 6'2* laU, bare a higli school xKpkma. bare ^
legal right to aeapt emjtlojment in the United States and be wiUing' to
relocare to the Chic^ area. So if you want to start a career of tiavd. fm and
exdtesnent. donY heaitate a miritBe. Pleafe lax a letter of qualificarions a^
resume to S47-700-«%. It's maodaioey th« we receive your infonaatioa by
SaU April 25(h UAL u an e<H^
wwwmmlrmm
^Candidates who are not fluent in .
Fli^i Attendanr posirioo aitb United Airline*, pkato call
sviews fa)
dates and times of the next Open Intemem
in yoar
year area.

/
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hftH

riiarwirw^r^^vl

Despairing the worst, be wrote a
letter Yiqi, no one at that address
anymore, which was simply a drop
off poinL The state athnqr gener
al’s office was notified, sim|rfy
adding another complaint to thie
bundr^ it already h^
THERE ARE a myriad of g^
ridi-quick gnmniAii out there, in

Prop. 227

r

(ContInuBd from page Q
Rngli A rtnri nn Amaricm ]|fr eftgier.”
Silvina Rubinstein, Executive
Director of the California Associa
tion of PlKngiml
serts, *This is by no means a
racial issue. It should be eveybody's concern that somebo^
v^o is not p parent, vdx> has no
nnilorfltatvtiwg of education, and
has never viated a Irifiigual pro
gram, is making a dedsian that
will a&ct not oi^y the 1.4 million
En^iab learning students, but all
the 53 milKnn wrbnnJ children in
Cahfernia. I certainty do not want
J)kp that to "»«»kp deo*
aions that will afbet the edubation of nty own cfaildrea*

cluding a couple of timeworn
schemes which nonetheless se^ to
attiact tbOee hliiyicfl by Knpog gf
making it big. One brthe so-called
"Ponti” invert pyramid whidi invedves recruiting investma who in
return reermt'otho’ investors, each
recruiting level profiting fiom
monies paid in by the next lower
levri of recruits. This cannot go cm
interminaNy «wl obviously, some
one ends up bolding the bag, an
empty beg. The othtf old scam is
the "pigeon dre^* invriving a "found
purse’ stuffed with greenbacks.
The potential victim just happens
to be nearity; a "paasciby* (partner
of the "find^ of the beg) joins in;
DOW the question is what to do with
tip treasure if no one claims ft. An
si^ divide the find three ways.
The . victim is indDoed to put up
"good fiiith” moDQr, and as "aasuranoe" the about-to-be fleeced can
bold onto the (stuffed) purse until
the three meet again at a designat
ed place on a specified date. Of
course, nobody (other than the
trusting victim) shows on the speci
fied date, and when the now-wor
ried victim kxks into the purse
(fi)h*» fifvia fwfahirig but newspaper
cut into the
ctf paper currency.
‘Ihe "pigeon drop” is such an odor
iferous fiaud that I cannot conmre-

Rubi
believes that the
key to effective- bilingual educa
tion programs is iaddttvwml fund
ing and a change in priorities
within tiie Califbrnia sdiori syston. "Currentty, only 30 percent
of aU students who would benefit
fiom hiliregiial education have ac
cess to tiiese programs b^ffause of
funding tssuss
a
of qual
ified hningiiAl instruetors.”
"Furthennorai* riie says, The
school ayatem Deeds to shift their
priorities by recognizing that Iq^era^ is an asset in todc^s world.*
On both sidee of tiM debate,
people seem to agree that knowl
edge of En^irii is one of tiw keys
to a successful profeeaional caleer,
awH

bend how people foil for it But
every year the newspapers report of
yet awither victim.
NOT UNLIKE others of you, I
get unsolicited commercial triephone calls. Somehow invariably
these come when Fm in the midst oif
having dinner or watching mme
playo&ooTV. I pick tq> the phone
»nri when tiw caller
pro
nouncing my name, itis a giveaway;
it’s one of those unsriinted sales
{Htches. As the caller starts to give
his/her sales pitch — even as
meal is getting cold — I cut m: "If
you're trying to aril me
Fm not intOTstecL” Undaunted, the
caller assures me that "It wont cost
you anything.” I sinqily reqnnd
that "Hn not interested in fiaeU^*
whrieupon the cril usually ooncduden.
THE TELEPHONE CALLS
that I pevticularly aMiar as a gross
intniskm upon my privacy and
peace of mind are those recorded
riedronic sales pitriwe. The last
<me I firided opened with "Ifi! I '
hope I havent called at an inconve
nient moment” (cfick.) ■
srlBei*9ltefi
Ite hsrxA
ledpnefdnglm. rifiMadskMaHs
■rywrAasririei
DW and June to educate
the pubhc on thie imtiatne ao

tteitthtyyfe^l^pyjMe

it“l'”®'

titAt th** Anrwiwr rhiktwpri loam

Rngtiih, the more opportunities
they will have. O^onente of
Prop. 227 plan to use the time be-

-if
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MIXED MESSAGES
By Mika Tqriner

Happy Hapas
A ”How 1b” handbook

T AST week, at the very
I
thought-provoking
"lies
1 J that Bind” conference in Loe
Angeles, I attended the workshop
deding with — big surprised —
Hapa issues. Altho\^ 1 needed to
go as a member of Hapa Issues Forum, the group cooitlinating the
workshop, I was also very interest
ed to hear and see what other
members of the JA community had
to say about the often oHitroversial
subject of interracial marriages
and diildren.
The wcffkshbp group was com
prised ofcoDege-age Hapas, gradu
ate student Hapas, yoi^-professicnal Hapas, a Hapa in his 60s,
and a number of Nisei who
mcmoradal but had or were
hilly expecting Hapa
dren.
During the session, themes of
identity, acceptance and self-es-'
teem were toudied upcm and artic
ulated. For some of the Hapas at
tending the workshop, this was the
first opai discussion they had ever
had regarding these issues. As
with any group, there were many
perspectives and opinions — some
felt tinges of bitterness at having
'felt excluded fium the commuhi^
others grew up feeling accept^
and completely JA. Some Hapas
were tired'nf having to answer the
question “What are you?" while
sohie felt that this question was a
sign that the person asking it was
trying to make a genuine connec
tion with them.
The Nisei who attended the
worksht^ were not interested so
much in sharing their own stories
but in learning what they could do.
“How. do I n^e sure my Hapa
granddiild grows up wi\h good
self-esteen?" they asked. “How do
I make sure they are interested in

JA culture and community?” Scxne
not sure that we answered
them at the work^K^. In fact, I
don't know that we can answer
&em at all. Obviously, the Hapas
at the conference w&e all there be
cause we consider ourselves to be a
part of the JA community. And just
as certainly, we were all raised dif
ferently so there is no one right
way to ensure that your kids and
grandkids claim a JA identity.
Even if your kid is monoradal
Japanese, there is no way to guar
antee that he or she becomes part
of the JA communis and does not
become a “banana" — 5^ow on
the outside, white on the inside.
1 believe, too, that it's important
to realize that being mixed is not
'^mething inhereqUy tragic that
^will haunt your diildrai throu^out their lives and make them
miserable. As with every diild,
love, communication, and under
standing are the k^ to raising a
happy, productive person. Being
mixed is usually Only attissue if
others think iti an issue. Or, if the
Wd happens to be going throu^
puberty, when, as a parent of a
teenage boy told me, everything is
an issue. Yeah, we agreed. 'H^ere
wasn't enough money in the world
to make us go through the hells uf
adolescence over again.
'Hunking about it though, it’s
clear that the family is the best
place to start building a positive JA
image. Raise them to be JA, but let
them know that the other side(s) of
their heritage is/are important,
too. Never let it be about choosing.
Do not make them feel that th^
have to prove their JAness, be
cause who needs that? Besides, as
the omference was trying to ad
dress, who can really say what

Keeping frock of ‘my’
,
(X}ngressmon in Woshington

The 1998 Almanac of American
politics, oo-authored by Mickae]
Bivcme and Grant Ujifu^ refers
ft does for all congiessicuial diafjncts) to
r*.ATuq»g for ^ summary
^es^pt^ oT“the People.” The41st
ffistrict is 1 percent nnal, 6 percent
overiige 65,52 percent white, 6 peroeqtUack, 10 percent Asian, 32 peretat Hispanic ori^ 65 percent
mamtd ccniple fiunilies; 36,peroent
maznad ooSfke with diitoen, 65
peRSO$ ooOege educ^ $44,607
mediBnliouaeMd income; $16,002
per capita moome; $^ median

WELL, last Sept 4. the papers
said (Congressman Kim vowed to
run, despite pleading guilty a
month earlier in federal court to
charges of accepting nearly
$150,CKX) in Ulegd campaign contri
butions. Depending on what paper
you read, that amount might have
been higher (like $230,000) though
the-three editorials calling for him
to resign carefully couch^ Kim's
actions as “misdemeanors," “flaunt
ing the law" or “sends the wrong
message about the role of money in
campaigns" — but did iwC mention
any amount The court documents
lata- revealed $145,000 was linvolved — said to be “the biggest...
ever by a member of Cmgress.”
As for compebtiofi in the fivtbcoming June 2 primaries, Kim feces
three Rqxiblicans: a state assemblym^ an Orange County d^ty
district attorney and a Walnut
Sdxxd Board member.
And what hasn't been mentioned
in the wife stories is that the pri
maries in California are now) an
contest thankn to Proposition
198, passed ^ the voters last yev.
TTfe proposition provides voters, ir
respective of pt^tical party (and
are at least e^t in Califor
nia • rwwvOT-flf Republican, Liber
tarian, Peace & Freedom, Green,
Natural Law, American liulependent, Refiinn) may -dwoee in the

a Saneei
By AkemI Kayteng

Information,
Management

States of ^nerica.

Mika Tanner is a bctard member of
Issues Forum

By Harry K. Honda

gross rent; $202,700 median house
valqe.
The final paragraph ficm the Al
manac adds that “Kim has pledged
to serve cmly three terms and so
presumably will not run in 1998; if
he does, he could have competition.''

Voice

true JAness really is? If they feel T T 7^
^ ^ about shifting transience. We are INne in a rapid
%/l /agendas in this post-Re- ly tkanging world, and mings irakh
different and out of place at the
V T dress era. We are benoming are BO real today will be dim memo
family potlucks, understand that
cmly a few years fiom now.
this is natural. 'Dieir JA e]q)eri- a diverse communi^. New chapters ries
I think a vague sense of distance
encc is bound to be a little different have sprung up, addressing issues between individuals, uncertainty as
vdiich
would
have
been
inoonoeivfit«n that of their Gosei cousins
able back in the ‘50s. We have Ha to what’s jeaUy real, and an uncom^
and fri«ids.
pas and divoroed pec^ and cpen fortable fooling thaf nhHtinp walls
One thing I have heard other gays and lediians, and younger JAs will never ccxnpl^y stabilize, are
Hapas say is how comfortirig it was with Ifttle ifany feeling about the in feelings running throu^ many of
to meet other Hapas for first time. ternment.
us
Never knowing any myself while I
So. Where does aU that leave us?
So. what should our new opera
JACL will continue to provide a
was young, Tm sure it must be a tional methods and goals be?
reliefto see scanecme who looks like
1 dodt have any ahsdute m^c leadership framework, to help ^ukk
you. Being different can be difficult formula. I d<mt think one exists. our community. But increasing,
sometimes, no matter how (rften However, I do have some sugges each private individual must learn
to naginiilato vast volumes of diangparents and grandparents aajrfia- tions.
I see certain factors which ofpiy tng in&rmatkui, informatinn whi3»
size that this difference is wonder
regarffiess of where we isn't always wH defined, and in
ful and special — som^imes kids to all of
that infbr^tun leain to see the
just want to look like everyone are in our increasingiy diffiised and structUTM idiich are ri^t for him
community.
else. Instead of being disappointed fragmented
thefiret thing is, we are no longer or hET. This informaticsi manage
at the diild’s reluctance to fully a v^ homogeneous group. We have inent wiU iixreasiDg^y become a pri
embrace his or her “sp^alness,” it awaTnilateri in differot ways. We vate and personal skill, as we are
might be beneficial to Seek out oth are mixtures of old J-Tbnm and less able to depend on a group to de
er families with Hapa children mainstream America. But the pre- fine realities for us.
The most successful Japanese
whom they can get to know.
- case formula of the mixture varies
Americans of the 21st centi^ will
Everyone at the conference dis from person to paeon.
Another thing is, we are living in be highly independent mfonnaticc
cussed JA identity for three
straight days. It is something that an increasin^y uncertain world. managera, synthesizing their own
most of US will continue' to ponder Back in the (ki days we never crues- realities from all that data, no
for most of our lives. It is clear, tioned that going to college and be longa dependent on some JA com
however, that JAness is not some ing a tc^ student was goM. We ^ munity to do their thinking for
them. Such Nikkei will be true indithing easily griped and defined, that open fiankness on pereonal viduqksts, in the most classic of
matters was bad. Nowadays, many
or a state of being that ^u come of
us are becoming far teas certain mainstream ways. ■
into if you follow all the right steps about tbeee absolutes.
and mix all the ri^t inpedients.
Ol996Akayleng fria
And finally, there is that matta of
It is not something you can put on
like a jacket, nor is it scknething
AMERICANS OF JAPANESE ANCESTRY WWU MEMORIAL ALUANCE
that you can shrug off when you
feel like it. So how to be JA, how to
RECOGMZES
make sure your kids, Ittpa or oth
100TH(442N[VMIS WWI MEMORIAL FOUNDATION MONUMENT
erwise, will fed JA is not some
In keeping with the tradition of Americans of japanese ArKestry and as a
thing any of us could even pretend
public service to the community, the AJAWWIIMA announces their recog
to have the answer to. And yet, it is
nition
of the l(X)th(442ncKMIS WWII Memorial Fcxrndation's Memorial
clear to me that part of the answer
Monument to help resolve the prolonged menxxial controversy -and to
does lie in raising the questions in
help reunite the Americans of Japanese aricestry veterans of the United
the first place. ■

Vary Truly Yolbs

S AN eight-year resident in
California's 4Ist CongresLaional District (which en
compasses Chino, Chino Hills, Dia
mond Bar, Montclair, Ontario,
Pomona, Rowland Heights; Up
land, Walnut*. Anaheim Hills*,
Brea* Racentia* and Yorba Linda
' — an area where the Los Angeles,
San Bernardino and Riverside
Counties oome together), I am in
the midst of a still-growing Asian
population of 572,000, by the 1990
Census, in Rep. Jay Kim’s baili- wick. [’Partial] Congressman Kim
has been in the news almost weekh' in our neighboihood press since
Decwnher 1995, after Hyundai Mo
tors was fined $600,000 upon beit^
diarged with donating $4,500 in il
legal contributions to his- first cam
paign in 1992; Korean Airlines was
fined $250,000 for making two
$2,000 contributions. I cate these
two fines only for “impression pur
poses.” Three Korean companies
also plead guilty in 1996. a^ for
eign naticmals associated with the
have
in

r*
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primary whom they think is the
best caudate.
Among local political pundits
(coU^e fHofessors, marty leaders
arid editorialists), be&use the 41st
Congressional District, is 60 per
cent Republican with one DenKx;rat uncontested on the primary
ballot, the possfoility exists the in
cumbent idm may attract Democ-ratic votes. The soenario has it that
the Democrats would vote for Kim
and then the lone Democrat (a dty
coundlwoman at Diamond Bar,
where Kim got his polit^ spurs
as coimdlman in 1990 and th^ as
mayor two years later) would be
rompaigning this fell against whst
some perceive as the “weakest”
candidate because d'his campaignfinance SMTtence.
Professor.^ govorunent Jack
Pitney, atjClarrinont-McKenna.
Ckdlege, says in such a ti^ race,
which is expected in the June pri
maries. “raiding does happen and
could make a diflference. A^ if the
turnout is pocn; 100 to 200 votes
can shift the outcome, he bdieves.
But a campus colleague, Profes
sor Alfred Baiitfsr, doesnt think it
will happen. He dies a January '98
count —110,349 registered R^ublicans and 94,319 Democrats in the
41st District “RqiuUicans vote by
registration. Iftfae democrats r\in a
campaign to get Kim dected in the
primary, he ^ be dected [in No
vember] period.”
We antidpete a fluny of political
IQ our little
in the
mmingwinkB Whpt wnin*arM»Hng

primary for US in the 41st CoQgressknal District ■

THE A]AV\WIIMA CONGRATULATES THE KX)THf442ND/MIS WWU
MEMORIAL FOUNDATION UP(DN THEJR ANNOUNCED GROUND
BREAKING CELEBRATION ON APRIL 5. 1998.
However, the concept of commingling the names of those killed In ac
tion with the entire list of surviving members along with civilian instruc
tions renuins questionable.
h is the desire of the AJAWWIIMA to convey to the Japanese /\merican
community that we do not consider the two monuments to be in competi
tion with one ariother, but we feel both have thier own purpose and goal.
The AJAWWIIMA offers its assistance to the Memorial Foundation to
help correct their published list which omitted many names of those killed
or missing in action.
Ad paid for by;
Americans trf J^anese Ancestry WWII Memorial AHtance
244 South San Pedro Street. Room 506
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Telephone: (213) 628-2725 • Fax (213) 617-8576
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_
'
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•

payments.
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• Yoocandestgnatcpaymemsofmoney transferdatts,upto90
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*
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Amazing: Memoirs 6f a Geisha
BYMQNAKANO
lb tell the truth, I probabW
would not have read Arthur Gold
en’s novel Memoirs of a Geisha
(KnopC N.Y 1998. $20.00) bad I
not been asked to comment on it
over the air. But 1 Celt diailenged
vdien the host of an hour-ka^ pro
gram said ^ thoui^t it an "amaz
ing book," adding. "Tm axinous to
hear what you a^ Uaa Nakamu-^
ra (a Yonsei profeseor <€ Enghidi ‘
literature at SocMnna State University] mi^t have to say about
if
I had ignored the book in spite d*
its provoking title and its plaoawon
the best-seUer list because the
word geisha caused vagudy un
pleasant feelings to float iq>, feelthat went something like:
re we go again. Another book
about the Veucer' sex being ezploitod 1^ the strongs and a white
man exdoiting exotica.” For tba
purpose of anatysis, I was forced to .
examine these emotaons.
1
I do confess that I usually pick
np a novd about Japanese fiA ^
a white authm- with some —ings — not from nanpwness, I promise you. but because
Fve often found the Japanese characteis in these nov^ wantii^,
<wp.Aim^nfiionw1 However admir
able the author's intoit, he^
sometames presents these charac
ters with stock characteristics like
unrdenting moral rectitude and
stoicism (Guterson’s iSnou; Falling
on Cedars) or, at the other end,
downri^t msarmeBB and depravi(Crichton's ^sing Sun). Slide
6 with no ^ter.
So, ifever there were a case for
misghrmgs, Gosha is it. Here we
have a white male daring to tdl
^ life story of a geasha.
in W
voioe. What a suiviM, then, to see
that Golden pulls it off — in a
bravura performance that will
knock your socks off
Using the device of a memoir,
the authd- sets the stmy in the
years between the 1930s through
post Wcrld War II, an apt time sl^
since most of the feudal practices
in Japan, like the system of primogeniture and male doininance,
were still firmly in place. Geishahood was in its prime during, this
period.
The narrator, Chiyo (later called
Sayuri), begins her stoty when die
was ag^ nine, at which age she
and bff older sister are acM to a
kind cf broka- in human trade by
her father. Ithimutoly AalawAt in
an okiya (geidia house) hecimoe of
her beauty, never to see her par-

again But

IS

compared to her bom^ and mal
adroit sister, who is peddled to a
hniiaa of pmat.itJiHrtn All tha ayna

Chiyo is sulvected to unmerciful
privatuD, cruelty and betn
she undergoes ^ arduous
of pjqw**^t**^"***y i»tn ppiAahnftH

At eighteen, die becames'Sayuri, a
strfldn^ beautiful geiifaa, grace
__ as
__ wdL
_______
ful and........
dever
Sie__is
sdibdled in the though that "We
don't beoane geisha eo our lives
will be satisfying ... (bu^ because
we have no oUter draioe.”
Paradoxu^y, Sayuri oonstantfy
shngi^ to miij^ her life better, to
be freer to make daicee. Ih^
struggles and whether or not she
succeeds in ha- quest frrm the
meatofthebodL
Golden lived and- worked in
J^an, knows the language and
hdi b^ privileged to obtain an
extensive interview with a gasha
theie,aUofwhkh richly infbnn his
boolL We get abounding detail and
■wroudit cfaaractas vho inin ways that are t^ to their
al roots. Most impressive are
\ subtle language a^ bdiavicr
bues the author fumidiee regard
ing gaida- and status in this rigid
ly hierarchical society. Thke, for ex
ample, this passage which Sayuri
narrates:
^
"When we passed a middle-aged
or elderly womw, Mamdia
[Sayuri’s meitor] nearly always
bowed firs^ then the woman re
turned a respectful bow, but not as
deep as Mama’s, and afterward
looked me up and down befene giv
ing me a little nod. I always re
sponded to these nods wito the
deepest bows I could manage ...”
No doubt about status
In sum. with astonishing
^omb, Golden has managed to il
luminate the world of the geisha
with authenticity, substance and
flair. So, when the host ei the
broadcast a^ed me "Did you like
the book?" 1 gave an unequivocal
-YesStill, there lingered a questkn
about whether I should have enjctyed reading about women who
strug^e to survive by thdr wits
and beauty, ev^ subject to the bid
ding of men.
^icLthen I considered this: that
my irwAginntinn my understand
ing, ctf sonK^hing anotho- worid
h^ been enriched, unaheraUy, by
this book. And the geisha, once a
strangle was that no kn^. For
the anthen- bad given me, with
great respect, the heartt of
i his
' captivating narrator. I
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Some 8ta denied reefyss

It was witii great joy and gratiude that we im greyed the news
tudethat
hat fitriner rauroad and mine
that
woikas and their families are 6nalfy entitled to redress, as an
nounced by Acting Attorney (3«»eral for the Justice D^rttnmfs
Civil Ri^ts Division. Bill Lann
Lee, on February 27 in Los Ange
les.
It is therefore alarming to learn
that some in the railroad cat^iory
have already received njectiem no
tices from the ORA, as in ttie case
of Jeanne Konishi of
Lake
(^ty, whose &tha^ Jinzabur^Matsumiya of Untie Junction, Utah,
bad worked for over 36 years for
the Union Pacific.
No one has volunteered as ac
tively as iOxiishi in the interior
states to contact and to bring to
gether former railroad and mine
workers and their families. She
even began a mmi-newsletter to
h^ in encouraging them to sub
mit their stories to the venaculars. She cmoled others into joini^ her in chgging into musty regimal archives and in conducting
roooQTch. She flew, to Los Angelee
to attend an ORA outreach meetiiu, after ^riiich ahe invited the
OnA to bold a similar program in
Salt Lake City.
I was ihus stunned to learn of
ORAb decisian to wittibc^ redress
in Ms. Kbnishik case. Their ratio
nale, 1 am tokL is fliat she was
work^ m SaH Lake C)ity arid not
residing at home at the time c^ber
fother’s dismissal, which had come
with an order that the fomily va
cate their oonqiany-owried home
within three days. When confront
ed by such a cat^rical order
without prior notio^ one can im^ine that only such items essential
for the survival, of a family of six
were jammed into boxes and suit
cases and strapped to the fomily
car.
An attempt on the part of Ms.
Konishi, at the tiine, to arrange for
a leave of absence frrsn her employn^t,, fand to return to Thitic
..
, would
have been an ex
Junction,
w
ercise in futility, for companyowned homes became off-limits
practically overnight topereons of
Japanese ancestry. Ho- ramify was
literally cast ouLinto the streets,
jobless, practic^y penniless, as
the diamssal came with no sever
ance pay.
While encountering verbal
abuse and hunnUation at every
tom. Mr. Matsuniya scoured near
by towns trying <kq;ieratdy to &id
his foniuv a plkoe to live and to
&»d scHue cna of enqikiyment
Eventuallv the family was re
duced to the role of migrant stoop
labor, working finm dawn to dude

A—:------- rbeks,pidtoig fruits

theyfi —id the craps------------oftwiingii were.poolril and used
only far life's bare essentials. As an
outcast subgroup, distrusted and
debased fay the majority, medical.
psydyJngiqtl and such thin^ as
care went unattended.
ORA erre in femtt^ that Ms.
Ktwxkiu and her'Minify were exduded finm their domicile which

tAe EMUtOr
su<^y became dammoid.. T

]

toi/acting editornot exerase some
{yohibited-gone, mu^ as the en judgment and ask for a rewrite? I
tire West Coast Would become reahae a disdaimer is printed in
within we^. Re-entering thdr eveo' issue, but an editorial com
homes to rescue what were con ment should have been found at
sidered valuaUe and irreplace the ccBKJuskm of the column. 1 am
able was denied foUowii^ the 100 percent for free apoodi, but
le. Much had to with It flfyn comes re^umsihility.
on del
Under the hanngr of the Pacific
be abandonecL Therefore, railroad
wcRkers and their fiunify mem Citizen I see the work "national
bers sufiered not only kes of liber publkation of the Japaneae Ameri
ty but of preygty, as well Ms. can Citizens League." The disdaimer in every issue did not es
Konishi is entitled to redress.
I wMild suggest that all who cape my Rwrfw but the disclaimer
have Buffered similar r^ections ------------- away
awayfrom
tothe
^artide.
articte.
immediately send their ORA no- Coc^ some^pick up this paper,
acffi to Mr. BiD Lann Lee, Acting rrad the artid^ and generalm
Asastant Attorney Onnal, at: that this Sansei view is rqvesenlent of Justice Civil tative of all Sansei?
I would not expect distastdiil
Division, Room 5645, advertising
or anarchist views to
Washington, D.C. 20530
appear on the pages of my national p^ier, simpoited Iw dues monies
NewYoikdty of its membership. Yet, the geiverflliMtiona and stereotyping in this
column are truly offensive.
We adopted ^xtter Americans
for a greater America" as a creed.
Letfs continue tiie job of foriWbng
Raifyoad workers’ families brulges of respect for all people.
grant^ redress, says ORA. How
ever, certain fomily members are
President, Pcstiand Chapter
being deni^ again because of ajge;
th^RA daims that t^ olte
dren were out on their own and
not dependent upon ther parents.
Re: What is a eoneentraiion
camp? March 20rApril 4, *96 issue.
! am jdeased that our issnrintifwi
As soon Ifbund a job, I took care with1 the Jewish
Jew
ocmmniiity was
of my sister who hu come to the tested to dafine tiie use of ooocendty to enter nursing sdiooL Sie tration camp.
was denied entrance because die
The general public’s undvwas Japanese. Sie lived with me standing el *Tww-antratiwi camp is
until eSoo fixtnd a job as a maid in synonymous
Nazi Gennsify's
a home so that she would have dw»tb can^ therefore this defini
food and shdter. When my father tion is tim^
was fired from his job, she joined
I would like to suggest an addi
the fomily to bdp them move.
tional sentence to tbe d^nition.
Many dder duldrm in a fomily
"We bad one tim that was un
were foreed to do without as par common: the tnqM Jewidi eiqierin dirtptniwip
entswould sav there are more vdio atkra OOCUTTed
are in need ako. We did not have while ibe illegal incarceration of
the hlxury ofjobs sudi as picking J^ianeee Amokans h^pipened in
fruit <7 thinning beets during the our dsnocracy."
Unfbrtunatdy, in our multi-na
summer as th^ simply woe noC
availaUe to us. My mother took in tional democracy, idendfiable cli
laundry, raised dikkens, rabbits nic minorities are still vulnerable
and a v^eti^ garden to hefy to racism. This is reason enou^ to
with the growing tieeds of the fom siq^mt tbe JACL.
ily The oldest childrim were re
sponsible for the buQr of tiie woik.
_
Santa Maria, Cali£'
My youngest Sister had the advan
tage ofa coQeee education bteause
the older children were out of the.
home and it became mudi easier
7
MM, Fat, Ck niSHM
for my parents to help pay
tu
ketOTSW artpnlMaa.
ition.
older childrra did not
• a^fertfeaNatkoalDineget that advantage.
tor',Bqnt,Banandtki-«a«ORA is tisying that tbe oldest
aqrand Igr eaknaaiMa do Dot
children of railroad weaken are
Mooaaari^r raflaet JACL policy.
not
fra redress because
they were out on their ow^ PwofaaioBoftiitvriton. .
Kapa some were, but the mifyaity
• •yojo.o-.,fl«tt«„«„,p,*.
werenot
^ .

□
Age discrimination?

□
Concentration camps

SmUjUUSOf

□
“The DofttKMMrs”

1 am writing because of my oonoero regarding a oohimn
DellhtMasrs) that -appeared in the
March ^19 iaeue orthe Padfig Oitisen under the Vfaice of a &inrei titie.
What a «Kat¥M> that Aia fnlnmn '

was ever printed! How did the.ech-

lagaWu daar pin
5;;*™»“»aalL_______
oMpoiad or tKa adfaiU hwl
• ^hcRyqaniiti^oapridk
artnnpain-

lattan an
kTahriS^
mott.AM;onak«nannnbtito
print all thahoaia«n Kooin,
»« appnoiala tha tatanri nd
Tiawi oTthoao nbo Ma tin tine
te Mod os tiMir coMmeets.
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Beyond Barbed Wire educates Idaho community
about the Japanese American WWII experience
BY DANIEL TERAGUCHI
'Die Pocatello-Blackfoot Chap
ter communicated the importance
of the Day of Remembrance
(DOR) through the showing of the
film Beyond Barbed Wire. Tlie
film provided an educational experi^ce for the r^nembrance ctf
February 19,1942, throu^ assis
tance from Idaho State Universi
ty, who donated their student the
ater for the showing.
Beyond Barbed Wire is a story
by Yukio Sumida. During World
War n, Sumida was with the
442nd R^imental Combat Iham
fighting for America, his country
of birth, while his wife Millie was
locked in a barbed wire stockade
in Arizona. It is,a sensitive, non
fiction film that takes an uncompromisii^ look at the how and
why of what happened tip Ameri
can citizens of Japanese l^cestry
during WWn.
Ihe Pocatello/Bladcfoot Ch^
ter’s Day of Remembrance /had
four goals:
Goal 1: Educate the community
about Japanese American history.
Ihis goal was accomplished b^

$2500 Daily!!
Average Profits!!
We will predict the time
of.day & point movement
\ of tomorrow’s
S&P500byfax

cause more than 200 people came
to the showing of
Barbed
lbadrers,^]om as far away
as Malad (a^^bsiin^Iy 56
miles) came to the movie and
talked with the Japanese ooirununity. Many hi^ schoot stud^ts
attmded the Growing for extra
credit in their histoy course.
In addition people have asked
to have more informatiQci about
it, 60 I have been providing them
with pamphlets fm ordering the
JACL Cur^culum Guide as wdl
as making copies of the case study
provided in the Jan. 2 issueofthe
Pacific Citizen. In fact, I received
a phone call from Meridian (near
Boise) from a young girl who was
interested in learning about the
JA internment camps. I provided
fects and figures for her as well as
directions on how to get to Hunt,
Idaho, and the history museum in
Jerome, Idaho.
The impact* does not stop there,
however. People who could not
make the movie have asked me
about my experiences as a Japan
ese American and how the intern
ment camps have impacted my

Coroc
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including .vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, dental

life. Through learning about the
events and emotions surrounding
this movie, I could respcmd to intjuihes about WWH
because
of the JACL and this project, this
experience has allow^ the tordi
to be passed to me and my gener
ation.

Curriculum (3uide. This film, Be
yond Barbed Wire, has gained
support nationally as well as at
the local level; I have already
had request^'^tan Minnesota,
Idaho Falls, and Denver about
obtaining the film to'educate peopie in their areas.
I learned a lot about the in
ternment
bringing this
film here. I was frnred to ei^ore
and understand the impact of
WWn cm the JA community as a
whole and in Idaho. I am proud
to have Japanese heritage as well
as being an American. I would
like to thank those who provided
me this opportunity. Thmik you.

struggles of the JA communities
and that dvil ri^ts and i^qudioe is not limited to A^can
Americans.
Goal 4; Sparit interest for potenti^JACL membership.
With the showing of Beyond
Barbed Wire, we have sparked an

Daniel Tkraguchi is current
the youth representative for the
Intermounian District JACL.

li

San Francisco State
seeks 19 students
interned during WWII
(Continued from page 1)

A scene from Beyond Barbed Wire: The 442nd moves in to rescue The
Lost Battalion. A MAC and AVA film, Beyond Barbed Wire is narrated by
Noriyuki ‘‘Pat* Morita, written and produced by Terri DeBono and direct
ed and edited by Steve Rosen. WWII veteran Yukio SurnkJa served as
one of the film’s executive producers.
(joal 2; Appredate the J^ianese and Japanese American cul
ture.
Through the showi^ ofBeyrmd
Barbed Wire, people in southeast
ern Idaho now aji^iredate the JA
culture. People ha^e started to in
quire about the culture and the
heritage that drives JA success
even in the worst pxissible situa
tions. The local diapter, PocatelloBlackfooL has dcoie a wonderful
job in supporting the community
when an interest in JA culture
.springs up. Oiapter president
^cki Kawakami has been in-_
strumental in this.
”
Cknl 3: Infrmn the general pub
lic that dvil rights is not just a
blach-and v^te-issue.
. l\ieTarrneBeyorid Barbed Wire
infonned many people about the

Aiko Nishi Uwate, now livee in
Chino Hills.
The University has sought the
help of the (Jffice d* Redi^ Administration in the Civil Ri^ts
EhvisioD of the U. S. Department
of Justice to locate the students.
“We have also enlisted the hdp df
San Francisco community-based
Japanese American organiza
tions such as the Japanese Cul
tural and Community
of
Northern California,. the Nichi
Bei Times, and community lead
ers such as TVuyako ‘Soot’ Ktashima," said Haj^shino, who is
active in the Japanese Andean
nnmmiinity in the B^y Area.
^yooe who knows the where
abouts of any former San Friuidisco State University student
who was forced to leave ^ uni
versity as a result of the inteniment should call Joy Morimoto,
senior devdopment officer at
SFSU, at 415/338-3552. ■

interest in JACL membership
among people in southeastern
Idaho. Wth the case study and
curriculum guide brochure, I also
provided a JACL membership
application. Even if people don't
join, they still know the premiere
resource for JA issues is the
JACL. Tte Curriculum (^des
were punhased due to the inter
est in the internment camp in
Idaho — which is^ a brid^ to
gniniT^ more mpmhpTRbipg
The
impai^ inrliiAifi
membership increase, a tidal
wave of infimnation to flood une
ducated indmduals about Japan*
ese and Japanese Ammcans,
and expansion of public support
to aUow the 3KCL more political
influence locally and state-wide
as well as pramotang the JACL
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Iwata.
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Fab. li><attrad pharmacy owner,
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and Chris (both San Joaa), testers, ana
A>n Fernando
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Utah,' Colorado and Ttexas, inter founder, Freano JACLer, aunSved by gc., moffwr, brothers sister.
VaUey, Iwata
Fusayo, eons CaMn, Robert
Nafomura, Tom, 87, Sanger. Mar. 6* Mv. 20; survivad by aona Joe Yuato
was Stranded
viewing the already-aging lead wHe
Frasno-bom, Fresno JACL Chapter
daugMere
Carol Kwok, dauf^ilefs.George, (boti at Oxnartf), Larry (SaMin Japan dur
fium population. His was the last intov -lOmfco, Jean, aonMn4aw Lanni
pretedent (1937), Centrte Calf. Oiatrict
Oe). daughter Fiuako llamamoto (Cul
v/ork to be pr^ishirf in 1969 by Kwokgc.
governor C53-'54}, survived by testers
ver City), son-in-law Tqru Endow, 11
JACL’s Japanese American Re
Qraco Said. Mary Katedd. brother Don.
Putcazawa, Halan AIdko, 92. Los
while a etu; Or.-Maas’hwla
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search Prefect, Planted in Good Anpalas, Mar. 12 servtca; BMcarsSaldpredeceased by wife Maybtete.
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Nakano, Tafteto, 74. WalnuL Mar. ^ Russian-bom German printer, good
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Henry
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Ameican Nisei. He received his
vived by husband Rev. Akira, daughter
HakaaMmo, Chiyoko, 79, Monterey
Yabuno. Robert, 78. Fresno. Feb.
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in
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Pentas, parents Shozo
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CST #2000326-10

4%^

Nafional Business and
Get« bead start ia busiaess

Your buNneat cord In each Naue for 25 fanues Is S15 per lr>e, three-Hne
mlnfentiTv Ivger type 0 2 pt) counts as two Hnet. Logo aome at lr>e rale as
roqiBred PC hos mode no detenrincilon thetthe buNneaaes tited in this
dkwdory are licensed by proper goverrvnent aufhortty.
Greeter LoaAagetea

ASAm TRAVEL

AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

Tax Acootmtiiic for IndividoaU, Eatates
Dut—D A IjBUD Ibavb. rat
ATrusUandBanneMM
Gnowa, PAMaaa A iNonmuoa.
20*0 Pioneer Court. Suite 3
Pacxacz Totas, Catnan, Raiip/ub, San Mateo, CA 94403. Tel: (415) S68-93S0.
Ytanes A LaaxjBW Sbvkz
U4S W. Oiympk KwV #317, LA. 9001S
(SIS) 487-4S94 • RAX (SIS) 487-1073
Cambridge Dental Care

...Ahvaysmgoodtaste.

Scott Nishizaka D.D3*
Family Dentistiy A OrtbodoDtia
900 E. KatelU, Suite A
Oraafe. CA 92867 • (7141536-2811

1801N. WeMeni Ave.; Lm Ahfelea 900S7
ttlS) 486-7373/Art A Jim Ito

ml CetporadoB
LCan^CA 90701

TAMAimAVEL INTERNATIONAL

FortheBestof
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat.
Seafood and (aroceries y
A vast selection d
•
Gift Ware

aiWiWdi«BHd..8laS10
Ln A—ilia 80017; (SIS) 8SS-4SSS

Seattle • 624-6248
Bellevue • 747-9012

TOKAKO AKEBA, OJD.

Quesiiofis r^arding raies^ space?

un a wa ^

Stun

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECVON
ARtara fnsmnee ABMiey, kic.
2S0Etda.L«AngdM90012
Sun 700
^13)626«2S
Uc# 0486786
FimkoNMo Ne. SarvleM. Ine.
M S. Lata Are.. PaaaNna 91KH
SufoSOO(818)795-7058
LiCt 0175794
ON hNMMAAgMqr. Ine.
35 N.LNb Are.. Pasadana 91101
Sdie2S0 '
{818)7854805.
Uc#054236S
11 Thn) SL. U» Angdat 90013
Suae 901
(213)628-1800
LiCi 0542624
J. Morey Company, Inc.
One CenierpoinlB Onve. La Patota 90623
S(4lfi260
(7U) 562-6910
Uci 0655907
Ogino-Ateunii hiiurance Aganey
1818 W. Bevwty B.. htoraebelo 90640
Stale 210
(213) 728-7488
Uc# 0606452
Itu-TnintisN Ina. Agancy. Inc.
250 E. Id SL. Lot Angein 90012
SuNIOOS
(213)628-1365
Uc# 0599528
Sato bNinnot A98oey
340 E. M SL L« Aigeies 90012
SiAeSOO
(213)6804190
Uc#0U1090

New or Used Cars
New cars: Upto60mos.
Used cars*: Up to 48 mos.
Borrow up to $50,000’*auto loan
*tw ^svarr OF HiOK BLUE aooK
OAC. OOC8 NOT BtCUXIE: UXES. UCBOE. EXTENDED
WAIWANTKS. eASEO ON 10M OF BLUE BOOK.

OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS

373 van Ness Ave..'Tonanca 90501
Sute200
(310)761-2066
Uc# 0207119
Frank H. fimaU totwanca
121N. Wxdxm Drtre. Los Angeles 90048
(213) 879-2184
bc#0041676

EARN MONEY Reading books!
$30.000/yr. income F^ential.
Details. 1 (800) 513-4343. ExL
Y-13T7.

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45,(XX)
irxxDme potential. CaN:
1-600-513-4343, Ext. B-1317.
CARS FOR $100
Trucks, boats. ATVs, RVs, fumituiB, eleckonics, oomputers etc.
by FBI. IRS. OEA. Avaitole in
your area now. C^al 1-800430,1304 Ext S-1317.

Signature Loons lZ9Xiar
Share Secured 63X as
Other Seegfed 12.5Xv
Try our new TelepinM Tnlar
24 hr. 800.498.5225 Load 363.5225

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
Flowora, Frait, Wine A
Candy Cityvide Delivoy

aeFigimoto,
t&Aasociates

235W.Fiifvicw Ave.
San GebrieU CA 91776
Phone: (800) 5524454
Fax: (818) 289-9569

T.RoytwamiA;
NiaOuaMly tot. Sarvtea, Inc.
Ml E.Pom(n^ManlMyPBk917S4
' (213)727-7755
Uc# 0638513

Oecember

artdboosrfivou'*^- Donnestic/lntemationd flights. Hotels.
Core. Indivldudnouf Pockoges. Cruises. Low Cost-Arfores to
Jopoa Jopon Railposs•

Jhe P.cim CltSien, > newAt.
gerty P.i-k, C»Hf. The execa
Charge of overteeiag end snperTk
monthly pnbllcaUon with . readee
JS.OTO
Md a staff of from four to eifht jw;
depeiid^ OD the season. The succestfni ctadidate will
^aat to bnUd the suii-moathly tebioid to a week
ly pobUcaUoa.

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE

CaU 1-800-966-6157
to Advertise

ioia rite Monol JtCl Oedlt Usios. Csll, fu or aoil riie
isfoiaotion beloa. We aill seid aenksrshlp informotioe.

vf

-j'to
lX-4-

MAm/Oif/Stia/Ji, .

0 NatieiialJACL
CXEOIIUNION
rO 1721/SICtmiHIIO/NI 3SSeO4e/SO0S44dl2l/FsiNI S2l-t»l

3^

